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Containing tjbefrejbeft Advices foreign anddomeftic. ; : ; t>

, Otfober 12, 1758.

H A G U g, yirwW. :'

THE following is a Copy bf the Memorial 
which the Princefs Gouvernante prefented 

to the States-General on the 7th InJtant, relating 
to the propofed Augmentation of their Land- 
Forces ; ,  .-. -^

' lligb and Migbtj Lar/t,

M
Y Quality, my Duty, and my In 
clination, lead me to make the fol 
lowing Reprefentation to your High 
Mightinefles : I had the Honour to 
reprefent to you when the War be 

gan to be kindled between France and England about 
the Limits of their Territories in America, that the 
War would undoubtedly be transferred from that 
Part of the World to Eitrtf*, and that Prudence 
required that an Augmentation fhould be made in 
the Land-Forces of the State in order to reinforce 
the Garrifons of the Frontier Towns, and cover 
the Territories of the Republic from Invafion.

I farther forefaw, that Europe being made the 
Theatre of War, feveral Camps would be formed 
in Flanders, on die Banks of the Rhine, and in the 
Ducchy of CJevej. The Event having (hewn the 
Juftncls of thofe Conjectures, I again infifted on 
the Neceffity of making this Augmentation, that 
the Republic might be in a Condition to caufe her 
Neutrality to be refpccted, and to prevent her 
Territories from being made the Seat of War. 

. The Provinces ofGut/Jret indOvtrj/e/, frightned 
tt the Danger which thofe Provinces are threatned 
by the Proximity of two formidable Armies, have 
rtfolved to demand that the Affair of the Augmen 
tation of the Republic's Forces may be taken into 
ferious Confideration by the other Provinces; and 
have requeued me to join my Solicitation to theirs, 
that this Augmentation may take Place; which I 
do the more readily, as I am equally fenfiblc with 
them of the Extent of the Danger that threatens 
die Republic, cfptciftlljr fince the HanowtriamtAmy 
eroded the Rhine. This Augmentation is the more 
neceflary, as it behoves the State to be able to hin 
der either Army from retiring into the Territories 
of the Sutc if it fhould be defeated j for in that 
Cafe the Conqueror, being authorized to purfue 
bis Enemy wherever he can find him, would bring 
the War into the Heart of our Country. None of 
the Powers at War could be offended at the effica 
cious Meafures taken by the Republic to caufe her 
Neutrality to be refpccted, and to hinder her Ter- 
titories from being made the Theatre of War.

The good Faith of the Duttb is well known ; 
* and from the A flu ranees already given, thofe 

Powers will reft fatisfied that the Dutch had no 
bad Intention, and that their Defign is not to ftke 
Part in the prefent Troubles, but wholly to keep 
the War at a Diftance, and to prevent their Conn- 
try from being the Seat thereof.

Agreeable therefore \o the Requeft of the Pro 
vinces of GuelJrti saidj Overyrffri, I join my So 
licitation to theirs, that your High Mightinefles 
ttoald take thi» Affair into ferious Confideration, 
and that in Regard to the Crifu in which this Re 
public is at prefent, this Augmentation nay take 
Place. *;.,

I conclude tjtefe Reprefrntations with praying 
the God of all Undemanding to prefide in your 
Deliberations ; and thtt He would infpiro.you with 
vigorous Refolutions proportioned to the Dangers 

K th« threaten the State, and conformable to my 
DeCres and Wifhei. '  '< ,'• • \"• • -•

L O N D O N.
J*h &. In Count Clermont's Relation of the 

Bttdc at Crevelt, he fays,
" The Enemy began their three Attacks at one 

" T'unt. Hit Serene* Highnefs foon perceived 
" thauheir real Attack was that in the Wood on 
" the Left. K« therefore fent for the Referve he-

" had placed on the Right, which conGfted of 
" the Grenadiers of France. the-Royal Grenadiers, 
" and the Brigade of NavaVre : But by an incon- 
" ceivablc Fatality, the Officers whom his Serene 
" Highnefs order'd to bring up thofe Brigades, 
" milled them, and this Rcierve did not come up 
" foon enough. The fifteen Battalions, after. faf- 
" taining a Fire of three Hoars, and repulfin 
" the Enemy three Times, wore at laft obligei 
" to fall back, after fuffcring great Loft, and 
" cauGng the Enemy to futTcr a greater, who 
" finding the Fire of the Infantry ffacken, drew 
" up in the Plain. His Serene Highnefs order'd 
" the Carabineers, and the two Battalions of 
" Horfe of Royal Roufillon and Aquitaine to 
" charge them. The Enemy were driven back 
" to the Wood. But as they had their principal 
'* Force in that Part, and could bring up frefh 
'  Troops every Minute, they again poured into 
" the Plain in great Numbers, and it was no 
" longer poffiblc for the Cavalry to attack them 
" with Advantage.,

" As the Referve which his Serene Highnefs 
" fent for, did not come up, he gave Orders for 
" a Retreat, which was made in the grcateft 
V Order, the Enemy not daring to follow us, and 
" our Army arrived at Nays without being an- 
" noyed in the lead on its March. We brought 
" off our Wounded. His Serene Highnefs judging 
" his Pofition at Nuys to be improper, either for 
" waiting for the Enemy, or for marching to 
" them, is come, after halting there one Day, 
" to encamp at Woringlien."

It is afferted by a late French Author, that from 
the Year 171 j to 1755, England has drained 
France of 200 Millions of Livres for Corn, and 
that it is in vain to pretend that the Manufactures 
of the French is a Counter ballance ; the Labour 
of Manufactures operates by many Degrees more 
flowly than that of Agriculture, as Nature is always 
before-hand with Art. He obfcrves that in War, 
the Want of Subfiftance has almoft always prevent 
ed their Conqucfts, and compelled them to Peace ; 
and that England, in taking off their Manufactures, 
has cunningly laid a Snare which in all Likelihood 
will one Day cffeft the Ruin of France by firft ru 
ining her Agriculture.

"July re. Veftcrday Commo'dore Holmes and 
Commodore Geary, were promoted to be Ad 
mirals.

The King hath been pleafed to appoint Henry 
Ellis, Efq; to be Captain-General and Governor 
in Chief of his Majcfty's Colony of Georgia, in 
America, in the Room of John Reynolds, Efqs

Tttfollmuinf it an e»a3 Cafy of Part of a Letter 
from a Frtncb Merchant in Martinico, t» bit Triend
ft BourJeaiuc ; 'vibicb may in fomi Mtafnre affrixe 
tbt Caf Haiti of Men of War and ' Privateert not to 
tt dettlvid by fucb PraeJiett.

" I have now the Pleafure to tell you, that I 
have at laft contrived Matters fo, that all the four 
Dutch Ships I lately fent you, have patted the 
Enolifh Fleet, after having been examined by them. 
The Method I take is, when the Dutch Captain 
arrives, I make out an Invoice of all the Cargo I 
intend to (hip for, or which is bought by any

A Battle loft at Land doth not hnrt the French 
fp much, or touch them fo nearly, as the Deftruc- 
tion of their Shipping and Commerce. They 
cannot build Ships as eafily as they can raife Men, 
or recover their Commerce as readily -as recruit 
their Army. By deftroying their Commerce we 
do, in Effect, deftroy their Armies ; for they can 
not be fupported long when that is loft. We have 
had too much Experience, that the French are not 
to be fubdued fo eafily by a continental War i 
The French King hath Men efnough, and whilfl 
there is Money enough in his Kingdom, he wilt 
have it. But, if we pnrfue the Method, fo hap- 
pily begun, of attacking his Harbours, and de 
ftroying his Shipping and Commerce, he will fooa 
want the Sinews of War j he will not be long able ' 
to fnpport bis Armies, or pay foreign Subfidies ^ 
but will be foon forced to comply with jufl and 
honourable Terms of Peace. Befides, by harraf- 
fing the French Coafts with fuch a Body of Force?, 
our Allies 'm Germany are more effectually ferved, 
than if the fame Body of Troops were fent there 
to their Affiuancc, becaufe it obliges the French, 
to keep at leaA five Times their Number at home, 
to guard their Coafts again ft us, which might other- 
wife be fent againft them. Let us, therefore, if 
it fhould be thought neceflary, at this Juncture, 
to fend Forces to Germany, purfue alfo, ac the 
fame Time, * our Defigns vigoroufly upon 'th« 
French ; for there we may in a great Meafure, be 
fure of Succeeding ; there the Enemy may be mod 
fenfibly gauled j and there the Inttreft of Great- 
Britain may be moft effectually promoted. The 
wife and vigorous Meafures taken by the prefent 
Adminiftration to fupport the Rights and Honour 
of the Kingdom, and to diftrefi the French in 
every Pan of the World, but particularly by at 
tacking their Coafts, hath revived the Credit of 
this Nation throughout all Europe ; even in Hol 
land, where they now murmur fo much at oar 
feizing their Ships carrying French Property, Bri- 
tifli Credit is fo much improved, that our Bank 
Notes, which were lately (it is faid) at a largjt 
Difcount there, are now generally received as To 
much Cafli upon these Exchange.

July 13. The Rofc'Man of War is arrived at 
St. Helen's with two French Prizes, which Iht 
cut out from under a French Fort about four Milc» 
from Cherbourg.

Laft Sunday arrived at Plymouth, theVoitnrier 
Volant, from Quebec for Rochelle, taken by tht 
America Man of War, the Hon. Capt. Byron.

The Prince of Pruflia and the Coat* Privateer* 
of Jerfey, one of 10 Guns and 80 Men, the other 
of io Guns and 60 Men, are both taken by the 
French.

There are feven fine Fir Frigates building in th« 
River at private Yards, and io Ships of War, 
from jo to 80 Guns, in the Dock-Yards of Dept- 
ford and Woolwich, fome of which are in very 
great Forwaidnefi.'

The French themfelves, in fome of their Ac 
counts of the Battle of Crevelt, own their Lofa 
to be near 3000 killed, and about jcoo wounded, 
exclufivc'trf Jthofe taken Prifoncn daring the Re 
treat.

Correfpondent, and give him a Receipt in his own 
Name for the Amount thereof, as if the Captain 
was the Principal; which makes the Englifh be 
lieve the Cargo is the Captain's, and prevents 
them from making their illegal Sjjznres. I have 
communicated'this to all my Friends,, and hope, 
in a very little Time, to fee the good Effects of 
this Alteration, by the Account of all, or moft ot 
the Ships, at the deftined Ports." There is one 
obvious Reafon why the Receipt in itfelf muft be 
falfe s the Cargo of a large Dutch Ship from the 
above Place, is feldom of fo little Value as »°,ooo/. 
Sterling { and which is impoffible, from the Na 
ture of Trade, the Dutch Captain can ever be 
MaHer of, or carry with him on his Voyage.

On the soth of June a Fire broke oat at Got- 
PortTown in Sweden, which has 

the King's Magazines, and 130deftroycd all

°7«/»'l c . A Letter from Dunkirk, dated July 6, 
brought by the Flanders Msil, fays, " We now 
fear bad New- from America, fince the Enghfh 
actually landed 16,000 Men at Louifburgthe 9* 
ult. After attempting it in tw» Places, they « 
lift got on Shore, on the th.rd Attack, a a Place 
tht French reckoned impracticable j fo that now

bi, Ctmftndnt at Lo»*n.    : 
'  The Dutch now begin to protect their Ship*

bound
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'bound to Franc* i Tor tl>e Drake Privateer of this 
Port, Captain Rithardfon, in Company with the 
St. Martin of London, and Lockhart of Bridol 
(as Lf tters mention received from the Drake this 
Evening) fell in with a Fleet of Dutch M-rchant 
Ships ofFMorhix, apd on the Lockhart's bringing 
to one of them, to examine her, the Convby 
(confiding of two Dutch Men of War) fired at 
him ; fo that the Privateer was obliged to leave 
the Veffel, after receiving from them an Account 
that they were bound in with Stores for the Scr- 
\ ice of the French King ; after firing, all the Reft 
of the Fleet ran in Shore to protecl thcmfclvcs."

ExtraS of a Ltttir from PortfmoiitL, July l 4. 
H . *' The Day before Yederday the poor Seamen, 

who were wounded on board the Monmouth in thc 
late Engagement in the Mediterranean, were land 
ed t and they were indeed mocking Speflaclcs; 
one poor Man in particular had loft both Amis 
arid both Legs, and yet fccmed hearty."

July 1 8. Letters from Warfaw advife, that be- 
ftdcs the great Ruflian Army commanded by Ge 
neral Fermer, which is marched towards Brandcn- 
bourg, another Body of Ruffians, confiding of 
30,000 Men, is upon their March towards Li 
thuania.

From Lipdadt we have a Confirmation of the 
News of a Plot hatched at Mundcr againd thc 
Hanoverian Garrifon there, with thelc further 
Particulars. It was agreed that each Butghcr 
Ihould cut the Throats of the Soldiers' quartered 
upon him ; but happily the Confpiracy was dif- 
covered, and timely prevented by an Ecclcfiadic. 
Thc two Authors of the Confpiracy have ablcond- 
ed, and fqven of their Accomplices arc confi 
ned in the Citadel. Thefe have confcflcd, that 
there were twenty-four Men picked out among 
the Plotters, who, upon a Signal given, were to 
raife the Pea I ants of twenty-four neighbouring Vil 
lages, and bring them to help the Burghers of 
Mundcr in the Ma fiacre of the Garrifon.

General Waldcgrave fct out Yederday to im- 
bark with the Forces for Germany.

We hear that Lord John Murray's Highland 
Regiment, which is to be augmented to 2000 Men, 
is to be made Royal, and their Uniform is to be 
faced with Blue as the other Regiments are.

The French publifh the mod improbable Lies 
to cover their Lofs at St. Maloes, and (hew there 
by how much it affofts them. But it is a real 
Truth, that their Regiments upon the Coad are in 
a very bad Condition, fo ill fed, and fo indiffer 
ently paid, that they frequently defert at the ut- 
rnod Hazard of their Lives, which is a fufficient 
Proof that the Adminidration of Affairs in that 
Kingdom is in the greeted Diforder.

July 20. Tuefday there was a great Court at 
Kenfington, when his Royal Highncfs Prince Ed 
ward and Admiral Saundcrt -took their Leaves of 
his Majedy; as did thc Duke of Marlborough, &c. 

We hear that General BIythe will have the Com 
mand in Chief of the Land-Forces to be employed 
in the new Expedition.

The Spanifh Snow fent into Bridol on Saturday 
lad by thc Duke of Cornwall Privateer, was bound 
for Louifburg, with 1100 Caflcs of Flour, 100 
Calks of Brandy, and fome Wine.

The Tranfports and all the outward-bound 
Ships failed Yefterday Morning from the Downs, 
under Convoy of the Flamborough Man of War. 

Letters from the Etd-Indies import, that all 
our Forts and Settlements there were, in a good 
State of Defence, and in no Fear of any Attempts 
of the Enemy.

On Tuefday l»d near 500 Draught Hoi fct went 
from Southwirk, and Places adjacent, forGravef- 
end, in order to be embarked for thc Ufc of his 
Majefty's Train of Artillery.

To-morrow Morning early a Detachment of 
Bombardiers, Gunners, and Matroflcs, with a large 
Train of Artillery, are to embark for the Ufe of 
the Allied Army, from the Warren at Woolwich, 
where the Tranfports lie ready to receive them.

July 2«. The Eagle Privateer of Bridol has 
taken a rich French 1 urkcy Ship, and carried her 
into Leghorn.

JM/J 23. Letters from fevertl Parts of Turkey 
mention a great Famine there, infomoch that 
great Numbers of the Poor were flarving. 
CHMII BS-TowH, SOUTH-CAHOUICA, Auguf 25. 

Lad Wednefday our Harbour's Guard-fhip, the 
Winchelfca, and Yederday Morning the Blandford 
(both King's Ships) fail'd over the Bar; and Y«. 
derday Afternoon they proceeded for England, 
with all the Merchant Ships under their Convoy, 
that put to Sea the 2 3d and 241)1 Inftanr.

Since the Embargo has been taken off, from 
the 6th Indant to this Day, there have fail'd from 
(his Port (befidci 3 Men of War) 81 Sea Veflcli,

v!/.. 25 Ships, ao Snows, 1 3 Brigantines, I Bil- 
lander, 8 Schooners, arid 13 Sloops : And there 
dill remains, chiefly upon the Prefhet (bcfidcs 3 
Men of War) 44 Sail, viz. 14 Ships, 13 Snows, 
7 Brigantines, 4 Schooners, nnd 6 Sloops. 

' From the Characters that thc Commanders of 
his Majcdy's Ships. Penguin and Zephyr bear, I

though they differed in fome Circnmdar 
to the Battle, yet they all agreed a$ to ..... _. 
which it happened, and the taking of Count i. 
Prifoncr; that it was generally thought to be i 
and that a Confirmation of this important H 
with a particular Account of it wis daily expc,. 

. Saturday la'd arrived here three Tranfporu with
we have good Grounds to believe, that ourjCoads I Troops from Halifax, under Convoy of the Sc 
will be as well guarded by them as the Harbour borough Man of War of to Guni i thev are imm 

.u.f. D .-.,-__,r__ ...L...I, .H---.J. ... diawly to proceed (0 Ltkt-George, W7here p  -
rations are making for a fecond Attempt on Ticon 
deroga. The above Tr.nfports have been from 
Halifax nine Days, and by them we have Advice 
that Col. Monckton with the Troop tlcfigned for 
the Enterprize up St. John's River, had-failed a Tybcc in Georgia fmce Yederday Scv'night, and '- ^--'--'- - -   '--  - *liea »

has been by their Predcccfibr ; which affords us 
great Confutation, as we have little Reafon to 
doubt that there are now fome French Privateers 
on or near our Coaft.

Stpttmbtr i . Yederday we received an Account, 
that two French Privateers have been cruizing off

chafed fcvera^Veffels; one of them is a Brigantine, 
the other thc Trne-Blue (late of this Port) fitted 
out at St. Augudine : And we had Advice a Week 
ago, that two fuch Privateers were to fail from 
thence on the 21 d ult. It is confidently aflerted, 
that an effectual Stop will foon be put, not only 
here and in Georgia/ but alfo in New-York, and 
other Britifh Plantations, to thc fending of Provi 
fions to St. Auguftinc, on Account of certain' Rc- 
prcfcntations faid to have been made of the dan 
gerous Confluences refulting to thc Trade of the 
whole Continent, from that Port's becoming the 
Afylum and Rendezvous of French Privateers, 
efpecially as they have not yet met with any Check 
upon this Coad.

Yederday came in the Revenge Frigate, of Brif- 
tol, Capt. Heighington, from Antigua : Since the 
Vcflcls mentioned in our lad to be taken by him, 
he has taken and carried into Antigua a Dutch Ship 
of 400 Tons, and 22 Guns, laden with Dry Goods, 
Wines, Sec. from Amderdam, and pretended to 
be bound for St. Eudatia; but by French Papers 
concealed in one of her Anchor-Stocks, fhe was 
found to be bound to Guadaloupe, and a French 
Merchant on board, di(covered in thc Difguife 
of a Sailor before the Mad.

Our public Advices from Antigua by Captain 
Heighington, arc, That thc Frigates which had 
chafed him into Baflctterre Road, each mounting 
28 Nine-pounders on one Deck, and 6 Six-poun 
ders on thc Quarter-deck and Forecadle, and car 
rying 250 Men, were returned to Fort-Royal in 
Martinico, after having convoyed 20 Dutch Sloops 
and Schooners, loaded with Provifions and war 
like- Stores, from St. Eudatia to Guadaloupe, 
which were followed by' 1 3 snore, under Convoy 
of two armed Sloops t and had carried in a fine 
Privateer Brigantinc of Barbados, called the Tyr- 
rcl, and commanded by Captain James Smith, 
which they decoyed to them by a pretended En 
gagement with each other. That the French have 
now not above two or three Veflcls, confcfTedly 
their own, in all their Wind ward -Iflands : And 
that they have alfo a great Number of Dutch Vef- 
fels employed in bringing up the Produce of the 
French Part of St. Domingo to Martinico j fo 
that our good Friends the Dutch at prcfcnt carry 
on the whole Trade of the French Iflands, under 
various fubtile Difguifes

Sept. 8. We hear from Port-Royal, that thc 
Works creeling for the Defence of that Place go 
on well i and that many Gentlemen there talk of 
forming themfclvcs into an Artillery Company, 
that thofe Works may be the more effectually de 
fended, in Cafe an Enemy fhould prtfume to make 
an Attack in that Quarter.

BOSTON, September 35. 
The feveral Sums granted by Parliament for the 

Year 1758, amount to £. 10,486,357 o i, ac 
cording to a Lid mentioning the particular Ser 
vices for which the faid Sum is to be applied, in 
which is included £. 27,380 19 2}, for reimburf- 
ing to the Province of Maffachufetta-Bay their Ex- 
pences for furnlfhing Provifions and Stores to the 
Troops raifed by them for his Majedy's Service for
the Campaign in the Year 17561 and £. 13,736 
1 7 7, for reimbursing thc Colony of Connecticut 
for Ditto.

On Tuefday lad Capt. Twine arrived here in 
about 40 Days from Falmouth in England, by him 
and by fome of the PafTengers, and by Letters we 
have Advice, that an Account was infertcd in the 
Wcftrainfter Journal of the ad of Augud, which 
was brought down to Falmouth, that on the 14th 
of July, the Prudian Army obtained a compleat 
Viflory over the Audrians, in which the latter 
had a great Number killed, wounded and taken 
Prifoncrs, among the latter was Count Daun hira- 
felf i and that the PnifCans purfued the Audrians 
fo clofely, that they were obliged to fet 1 1 Villages 
on Fire in order to retard the Turfuers : This Ac 
count was received in England by private Letters 
from Hamburgh, and divers other Places, which,

few Days before they left that Place.
Letters from Looifburg mention, That the In 

habitants of the Ifle of St. John's had a ere« 
Number of fat Cattle, and had Liberty from oar 
Commander to fell them, which they did at a Dol 
lar per Head.

N E W . P O R T, September 26. \ 
A Letter frqm London advifes, That the Ship 

Confirmation, of this Port, bound from South- 
Carolina to London, was taken by a St. Maloes 
Privateer, on the »7th of May lad, to Leagues 
Wed of Scilly, who carried her into St. Maloes. 
The Gentleman who commanded her, has had ihe 
Misfortune to be taken three Times fucceffivclr 
this War. - ' 
ExlraS tfm Letter from Hamburg, t» a Gentleman

in tbii Place, June 2i.
" Yefterday a Me/fenger arrived from the Pruf- 

fian Army to the Prnflian Mintder, with Advice, 
that Marfhal Keith had taken Ulm, in his Way to 
Vienna." [Vim ii a City tf Germany, gtvernid by 
ill onvn Magiftratei, ana" tat a large Territory tf 40 
Ltrdjbifi under in JurifdJBien, -very fopultm, and 
a Place tf gt»d Trade, ibi People are excellent Me- 
(banici, ejfeciallj in Clixk-Werk, and Irtn and Stetl 
Manufafhtrei. Tbe Magiftratei an all Lutberam, 
ai are tntfl of the Inhabit anil."] 
Extrafi tf a Letter frtm m Gentleman in Lenjlen It

bit Friend in tbii Place. 
" We have a delightful Profpeft before us, if 

we confider the Situation of Affairs with the 
Enemy. At Home jarring in their Councils, and 
in the ntmoft Didrefs for Money. I am told, 
from indifputablc Authority, that they owe Five 
Millions Sterling to their Dock Yards. The lad 
Loan they rais d at 1 1 per Cent. Intered. They 
have experienced the Mi (Chief of continental Con- 
ne&ions, being drain'd of their Specie in fupport- -I 
ing the Emprcfs of Ruffia i and that of 160,000 
Troops marched into Germany, there is fcarce 
40,000 now alive. On the other hand, the Spirit 
of our People is no Way broke, nor their Con 
fidence fhaken. A ftrongcr Indance I need.not 
mention than this one; the Books being opened 
for a Loan of Five Millions, within fix Weeks, 
Ten Millions were fubfcribed, and many People 
difappointed, that wanted to fnbfcribe large Sums, 
and that at Three and One Quarter per Cent. In- 
tcreft."

Pcrtfmontb, Ne^u-JJamp/tire, September 22. 
We have thc News of the King of Pruffia's 

having gained a compleat Victory over the Audri 
ans confirmed feveral Ways, and by different Vef- 
fels, via. by a Veflcl'from Cape-Breton, by two 
VefTels from Lilhon arrived at Marblehead, and 
by the Centurion Man of War, who arrived here 
lad Week from Cape-Breton. The Circumftan- 
ces, w* hear areas follow : When he was.fur- 
rounded by thc French and Audrians, he made a 
Feint of retreating (Policy in War) having firft 
potted a large Number or his Troops in an adja 
cent Wood, and given the Orders, upon a Signal 
to be made, to rufh out upon the Enemy: i'he 
Stratagem fucctedcd, for the Enemy fnppofingthe 
Pruffian Troops wert obliged to give Way, clofely 
purfued 'til they were drawn ipto the Snare, and 
cut in Pieces by the fudden change of the Troops, 
which Wrned again upon them, joined by fuch 
as lay In Ambufh. It is faid the King of Pruflia 
thus gained a compleat Viftory, killed of the Ene 
my about 16,000 upon the Spot, and killed or 
took Count Dann Pnfoner. We have alfo Advice 
that Princ* Ferdinand, with. 50,000 Men, were 
dcfigned to make a -Defcent on fome Part of 
France. By a Veflel in 22 Days from Antigua^ 
we hear, that on the Night of the 24* of Auguft, 
the Tide rofe and fell there two Feet in two Hours, 
after which they had a Shock of an Earthquake. 

[Ift I* Account if tbii ViQtn e-e true (at-we b*vt 
nt Rtaftn it dtubt hit it ii) tbii brave Prince, the 
Wonder of Europe, W, indeed tf ibt Jgt "*«'

alibi i imfartant Enttrfriitti fte mtrt tbmif *



N E W - H A V E N,< September 25.
'""I ,. "• » ,.. ,'

Wednefday la(Tarrived here Capt. Jolhua Ray, 
in 26 Days from Barbados; and Thurfday arrived 
C;ipt. Thoma* Rice) in 3$ Day» from Antigua, 
and 23 from Turks Ifland. By the. former we 
hear, that on the 23d of Auguft. happened 
a violent Storm of Wind it Carliflc-Bay, and 
Bridge-Town* which began at S. W. about fa. in 
the Morning, and continued till 4 P. M. by which 
11 Veflcls, Snow*, Brigs and Sloops, were driven 
on Shore, and that moftof them would be loft.

N E W - Y O R K, Offober 2. 
ExtraB «f M Letter frtm Albemy, Sept. 17. 

__«« By an Exprefi from Bofton, whicji ar 
rived here laft Friday, we are informed, that the 
Troops are on their March from thence to this 
Place, by which we flatter ourfclves that we (hall 
have Poflefiion of Ticonderoga this Fall } but this 
depends very much on the fpeedy March of the 
Troops, as the Seafon is far advanced.  Our 
Army this Year in general is not fo fickly as in 
Years pad ) moll of the Invalids are feot down, to 
this Place, where they have a Permit to return to 
their Horriei to recover their Health, &c.   A 
few Days ago a Flag of Truce came to the Lake, 
from Mr. Montcalm at Ticonderoga, in which he 
throatened.to come and drive our Army from that 
Place, if they did not leave it by a certain Day i 
however his Word is to be taken in this Cafe, as 
in many others :Jl may not be improper to ac 
quaint you of hisacheme in this Affair; he had 
got all his Ammunition, Stores, Provifion, &c. at 
Fronwnac, in order to make a Defcent on the 
German Flats and Schcneftady, and would pro 
bably have fucceeded, and perhaps as fudden as 
Col. Bradflrect againfl Cadaraqui.  For it is 
certain Montcalm knew nothing of Bradftreet's 
March j and by his threatening he expected to 
draw all oar Forces to the Lake, together with 
the Militia i fo that the Country would be left 
naked. And by our Scout* we learn, that he had 
aftually Battoes in the Lake, and floating Batte 
ries, and to all Appearance ready to pufh off, 
with a very large Encampment^ and alt this Show 
was,, that he might the. better furprize as. But 
how greatly nuftne be furprized to hear, that the 
Day his Force* began their March from Canada 
to Frontenac, the latter Fort furrendered to Col. 
Bradftreeti in fhort, all Things confidered, the 
raking of Frontenac is of more Importance to this 
Part of the Country, than People in general ima 
gine."

ExtraS tf * Letter fr»m a Frenchman, *ube viai 
-a Priftvr on^Ltng-ffland, elated Hamburg, 3 ijl 
May, 1758.

  " We arrived here fafe, after a happy Paflage 
of 6. Weeks. I find tire bad Succefs of our Arms t 
you can now fay the Proteftant Ciufc ha* gained 
the Victory, by Set and by Land 5 your Pruflian 
King is really an ALEXANDER, and I believe 
more. We have begun well, and finished un 
lucky. The Hand of God i* heavy upon us, we 
have been too proud of our good Succefs, in the 
Beginning, and we hate forgot the Author of it ; 
but he is a pitying God j I hope he will remem 
ber hit afflicted People, and the fame Hand with 
which we have been punifhed, (hall comfort us. 
I believe this Year-'will be a bloody one. They 
(ay the Ifle-Royal, or Cape-Breton, is taken, but 
I hope not."

The Norwich Man of Wfr, Capt. Darby, with 
the Money on board for the Forces in North- 
America, ftgod for Halifax, with two Storelhips, 
when (he heard that Cape-Breton was taken, fo 
that (he it not yet,a/rived at Bofton.

By a Letter from Capt. Doran, of the Privateer 
Brig New-York of this Port, we learn, that the 
Ship he took in Company with the Columbine, of 
thii Port alfo, and carried into Cape-Breton, would, 
with her Cargo (which coll in France 291 20 Dol 
lar*) be condemned in a few Days, it having been 
proved on Oath, by fome of the Crew, that both 
Hull and Cargo are the Property of French Mer- 

, chants at Bayonne, and that the Spaniard* were 
i uken in at St. Sebaftiani. 

Extrad tf m Letter frtm Albany, date J Sept. at. 
" Col. Bradftreet is returned in good Health 

from hit Expedition againft Cadaraqui, and it at 
hearty and alert at ever, notwitbftanding the great 
Fatigues he hat underwent t he, nor none of hi* 
Army having font more than an Hour at a Time, 
after they fet out from Ofwego, till they returned 
there again. There waa an immenfc Quantity of
 Provifioni found in the Fort, defigned for the Forts 
to the Southward, and for an Army that was foon 
to have aflembled at Ofwego, to have cleared the 

' River, and penetrated as/tr as Albany:

The Army was to bave confined of 1560 Regulars, 
as many Canadians, and a great Number of In 
dians, as well French, at thbfc pretended to be in 
the Englifti Intereft j but fmcc the Return, of Col. 
Bradftreer, the Indian* are extremely, coniplaifant 
at the Carry ing-Place ; at which Place Col. Brad- 
ftreet'* whole Anhy it arrived, having deftroyed 
the two Veflels on the Lake, and brought?off a* 
much Plunder as they poffibly could, which is to 
be equally divided among the Men, as the Com 
mander has entirely given up bis Rizht to any 
Share whatsoever." 6

Laft Saturday Week a AM new Ship came 
down from the Country, defigned for a Privateer : 
She i* to mount 18 Srx-poondert, and we hear is 
to be commanded by Captain Lawrence.

The following Privateers are now fitting oat 
here, viz. The Ship Sturdy-Beggar, Capt. Troup ; 
the Wolfe, (late King William Hid.) Seymour ; 
the Duke of Cumberland, Lilly ; the General- 
Johnfon, Little » the Royal-Hunter, Harrifon i 
the Brig Earl of Loudoun, Wallace j the True- 
Briton, Miller ; De Laflcey, Skinner; the Charm 
ing-Sally,.Dwight; the Schooner Sampfon, Phoe 
nix ; the Sloop Tyger, M'Dougul > and, the for 
tunate Harlequin, Wright.

PHILADELPHIA, QOtber j. 
Our laft Advice* from Albany are, that General 

Amherft, with the Troops from Bofton, was ex- 
peftcd there as Yefterday. That on the 24th ult. 
Rogers, with 150 Men, fet out for Ticonderoga 
in the Night : That on the 25th a French Deferter 
came in to our Camp at the Lake, who left a 
Scouting Party he came out with the Day before, 
which was (as he faid) to lie on the Road between 
Fort-Edward and the Lake, in order to get a Pri- 
foner, at the French were at a Lofs what to do 
for Want of Intelligence ; and that feveral Parties 
of oars were fent out in Search of it: And that it 
was thought at Albany, that the late Affair of 
Rogeri's, and Bradftreet's Expedition to Cadara 
qui, had given a Turn to the Indian*; and that 
the French Intereft with them fecmed to decline 
faft.

A Letter from Fort-Hunter, dated the i jth ult. 
mentions, that a few Days before, one Walter Bell, 
and his Son, were killed and fcalpcd by the In 
dian*, in Hanover Townlhip, Laacafter County ; 
and that another Son of faid Bell's, and a Soldier, 
were carried off by them.

Yefterday the Privateer Knowlet, Capt. Turner, 
returned from a Cruize, without any other Succcfi 
than what has been formerly mentioned.

ANNAPOLIS; Offtber 12.
Laft Week Died the Reverend Mr. SAMUEL 

HUNTER, Rcflor of All-Saint i Patilh [a Frederick 
County.

Sunday Evening laft one Richard Grenougb, hav 
ing made too free with the Bottle, fell into the 
Dock and was Drowned.

The General Aflcmbly of this Province'is Pro 
rogued to Monday the 23d Intrant.
CusTOM-Housi,, ANNAPOLIS, Enter d, NONE.

Cleared ftr Departure, 
Sloop Ulyflcs, Elijah Tilghmtn, for Bofton 
Sloop Good Intent, Benja. Watkins, f  "^ 
Snow Dunlop, Ralph Boyle, forGla

7» t* SOLD by tie SUBSCRIBER,

PART of a Traft of LAND, lying and.being 
in Dfrchrjler County, on Lit tit. Cbitf tank, cal 

led Graet Reading, containing 50 Acres; with ono 
other Tract, adjoining it, called Addition it Grace 
Reading, containing j6 Acres. It lies on the Wa 
ter, is pretty well Wooded, Part of it cleared, 
with a UKall Framed Dwelling. Houfc on it. 

For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, in Baltimtrt- 
"- WILLMU Lux.

w;»». •' •.- »«. i

I

BAUDILLE GOUNSAULT, 
T^EEPS a DANCING-SCHOOL at the 
JV Houfe of Mr. Samuil Job/fin, in Amaptlii, 
where all Gentlemen and Ladies may have their 
Children Taught at Twenty-Five Shillings ttr 
Quarter, and Seven Shillings and Six Pence En 
trance.

N. B. He will play on the Violin for Balls and 
Entertainments.

:**

is at the Plantation of Oliver & »«-' 
in Baltimore County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Mare, branded on the / 
near Shoulder P C, and on the near Buttock, but ' 
not plain enough to be defcribed ; (he has a Sprig 
Tail and hanging Mane.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charges.

is at the Plantation of Edward Lee, 
JL rn B alii fit or i County, taken up as a Stray,

a Sorrel Horfe about 14 Hands high, branded on
the near Shoulder with an I, is (hod before, and
had on a fmall Be]]. 

^ The Owner may have him again, on proving
his Property, and paying Charges.

OStber 5, 1758.

WHEREAS fondry Perfons have lately 
bought Wood of my Negroes, without 

my Privity or Confent: Thefe are to forewarn all 
Perfons not to buy or any way deal with ray Ne 
groes for the future, on Pain of having the Law 
put in Execution againft them.

CHARLES HAMUOND.

T O

N EXT Week'i GAZETTE -will compleat Six 
Tears, Jtnce the Price tf it viai abated fray 

14/0 {0 12/6 p^r Tear, and Thirteen Teari and an 
Half face It's firfi Publication : Tt -wi'itb Period 
fN 0; 702] I am necejjarily tbliged tt fettle all my 
Gazette and Advertifement Acccunti j at from that 
Date, Mr. WILLIAM RIND, Printer, it tt have 
a Stare tf tbe Prtftt arlfng tterefrem. And all 
Per/ens Indebted tn either Acciunt, art tarnijlly re- 
mtefled tt make fteedy Payment, tt enable tbt Printer 
tt carry tn bit Bnfinefi. Seme tf tttfe <wbt are 
in Itug Arreari, will lave »» more feat tt item after 
t tat Time (except they make Payment) and proper, 
tbt" difagreeable, Meant, u/ed tt compel them tt Pay 
ftr what they bave bad.

Tt be SOLD by tbe SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT of LAND, lying on Sami-Creek 
in JWwiViCounty, called Jt/&*a't Lot, and 

contains 360 Acres: The Up-land is good and 
wellTimbcr'd, and a great deal of choice Meadow 
Ground, with a Stream of Water runningthrough 
the Whole, fufficient for a Mill. The Title in- 
difputablc. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, 
living in Biltimtre County. ^

6 JOSHUA OWINOJ.

R

BE SOLD,

F OUR Hundred and Seventy-Three Acrea 
of good LAND, Part of a Trafl of Land 

called WILSON'S DILAT, lying a few Miles be 
low the Ferry over Maxoeajj. in Frederick County. 

Sor Tide and Terms, apply to Mr. Rtbert Let- 
mar, near ManKaJj, or the Subfcriber.

DANIEL CARROLL.

Pattvmack, Getrge-Tenon, Sept. 25,, 1758.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfont 
inclinable to purchafe LOTS in the faid 

Town,,, that have not been Improved (by the 
Takers up) agreeable to Law, That the Com- 
miffioners are to meet in faid Town, on Monday 
the 23d Day of OBtber next, in order to difpofo 
of all fuch Lots. '

A N away from tbe Subfcriber, living in 
_ Ckarlet County, near Port-Tebacce, on the 
24th of September laft, a Convift Servant Man. 
named William Williamftn \ he is about 5 Feet 9 
Inches high, of a pale Complexion, black Eyea 
and Hair (hi* Hair cut off) i he ha* been in the 
Country near three Yean i he i* an Englijbman, 
and a Shop-Joiner or Cabinet-Maker by Trade. 
It is probable he may forge a Pafs or Discharge, 
as he can write a pretty good Hand, and may en 
deavour to pafs for a Sailor ; he is a knowing Fel 
low, but does not appear to be much fo. Hit 
Apparel at home was, an Ofnabrigs Shirt.-Sailor't 
Trowfert, and Felt Hat : But took with him, a 
blue Duffel Coat, white Jacket, white Shirt, an 
old Check Ditto, Thread Stockings, Single Chan- 
neU'd Pumps, and a brown Cut Wig. It is likely 
he will change his Apparel, at he will ufe all Me 
thods to get off.

Whoever will bring the faid Servant.co his Ma 
iler, or fccures him fo as he may get him again, 
(hall have Three Piftoles Reward, befide what the 
Law allows, if taken in Maryland » and if taken 
in Petnjylvemi* or Firginia, Four Piftoles, paid by

JOHN GOOY.

1ERE is at the Plantation of Ant Fenrd, 
I on Rock-Crtek, in Frederick County, taken 

np as a Stray, a young Bay Marc about ia£ 
Hands high, branded with a C.

The Owher^may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and pay ing'Charges. 

V
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borelefltr C«unty, Septtmt-tr tf), 1758.

S T.OL E N laft Night from the Subfcriber's 
Landing, on the Eaftern-Shore, a little above 

the Mouth of Patuxent, a FERRY BOAT (built 
like a Ship's Long-Boat) rigged with one Maft, 
carries 'a Main-fail and Fore-fail of Ofnabrigs, 
with a Bumpkin, her Stern painted Green, hat an 
Iron Horfc, and a Forecaftle to the Maft, her Bal- 
laft confiltcd of 1z Fifty-fixes, fome Pig-iron and 
Stones, her Stern-Sheets has been painted Red, a 
Locker Aft, and z Side Lockers under the Sheet?, 
the Entrance into which is round or oval Holts 
before the after Thaut, in which is kept two Ox 
Horns fix'd with Handles to wet the Sails, (he ha'i 
an Anchor, and a common laid Rope for a Cable, 
is clofe fcaled, the upper Streak of which is paint 
ed Red, and has two Cleat Blocks nailed for the 
Fore-Sheets, and a Boom of Juniper- *

'Tis fuppofed (he was taken away by two Con- 
vicls, who left a Ship the Day before in Little- 
Cbiptank, commanded by Captain Kctert John/on, 
who will give a hatylfomc Reward lor having them 
apprehended : And, whoever takes up the faid 
Boat, and bring* her to me, (lull receive FOUR 
PISTOLES Reward, and all reafonable Charges 
paid, and fet to their own County if required, T>y

HENRY TRAVERS.

Rock-Creek, Stpt. 26, 1758.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr the 26th In- 
ftant, a middle-fiz'd Man, named John Wills, 

pretty thick fct, wears his own Hair, has a Stop 
page in his Speech ; he was taken out of FrtJtrick 
County Goal, and looks p.ilc, having been con 
fined in Prifon fome Time for Debt. 'Had on 
when he went away, a blue pitchcy Waiftcoat,

I 

with white Buttons, an old Drab Ditto without 
Sleeves, a Check Shin, and a Pair of lone Bree 
ches : He has taken with him a Pair of ftrong 
Shoes, and Copper Buckles.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Matter, or fecures him fo that he may 
get him again, (hall have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward, and what the Law allows.

RICHARD BOWES.

I T»btSOLD_bj PRIVATE SJLE, ' 
At her Meor'iHft in the NORTH-WE»T-BRANCH

«/PATAPSCO RIVER,

THE Brigantine BETSY 
RUSSELL, with her 

Riggingi Tackle and Apparel, 
about 4 Years from the Stocks, 
Burthen about One Hundred 
and Thirty Tons, or therea 
bouts, a prime Sailer, and very 
ftrong Built. Any Perfon in 

clined to purchafc, may know the Terms, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber at Jfppa, Mr. JtfefbrVat- 
tini at Onion t Iron-Works, or Captain Tbtmai 
HammenJ on board.

Alfo to be Sold, a Quantity of choice BarbaJot 
RUM and SUGAR. Enquire as above.

* 3 JOSEPH SMITHS

ALL Perfons. indebted to -Peter Maxwell, my 
late Hufband, dcceafed, whether on Book- 

Account, Note, Bond, or other Specialty, are de- 
fired forthwith to come and fettle, and pay off the 
fame, to prevent Trouble. And any Perfons hav 
ing any Demands or Claims againft the faid Eftate, 
arc hereby required to bring in their refpedlivc 
Accounts, that they may be discharged, by

3 SARAH MAXWELL, Executrix.  

HENRY GASSAWAY,

W ILL Lodge GENTLEMEN Of ^ 
ASSEMBLY,.at, FOUR SHILLINGS 

per Day. " '%'

Tftt SOLD tottf HIGHEST 
ct CHESTER J-OWN, Kent &»(,,; 
cf Excbangt or Paper Currency, on luelJai iht 

,/ MARCH *<*,, being

A MESSUAGE or TENEMENT, called 
TOWN-SIDE, commodioufly fituated in 

^ ftid c Qn ^ fo/ J a
Trade of ^j^ and/3y,,».,W,, being"

South from Giargi^Tonun, 10 Miles above Cbt/ier- 
Town, and 7 Miles from the Head of the River" 
The Tenement confifts of a.good Dwelling-Houfe 
with a Cellar, a good Brick Storc-Houfe with a 
Cellar, Kitchen, Grainary, and other Out-Houfes 
with a good paled Garden, and about 1 8 Acres of 
excellent Pafture under good Fence. The Land 
ing is a Quay or Wharff, where a Veflcl of 2000 
BuuSels Burthen may come and load.

The Premifles may be viewed at any Time be 
fore the Sale, on applying to Mr. John Ecdeflem 
in the Neighbourhood. '

By a fpecial Power on Record from the late 
Fofltr Cunlijft, and Sons, Efquire*.

H. CALLISTER.

RAN away from the Dragon, Captain Robert 
Jfhnfln, lyjng in LittU-Cbofttuii River, two 

Convift* }
One named William Hut the fin, about 26 Yean 

of Age, j Feet 7 Inches high, and has the King's 
Evil under hii Chin. He had on a white Flannel 
Jacket and white Trowfen '

The other named Jtbn Rbodti, about 20 Years 
ef Age, of a fair Complexion, about c Feet 3 
Inches high, and is pitted a little with the Small - 
Pox. Had on a D*tcb Capybruo, Jacket; and a 
Pair of Trowfers.

Whoever bring* them to th« Subfcribcr, (hall 
receive Four Piflolci, or Two Piftolcs for either, 
beudes reafonable Charges, paid by

ROBERT JOHHSTON.
N, S. It is fuppofed they Are gone towards 

Virginia, a* a faiall Sailing Boat was taken away 
the Night they went off.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Alexandria, Virginia, the 22d of September 

laft, a Convifl Servant Man, named Jot* Murphy, 
born in Inland, about 30 Year* of Age, and about 
e Feet 4 Inches high, by Trade a Joyner, which 
le may deny, he talk* proper Ex^lijb, and in a 

 ^C. good Stile, is of a pale Complexion, and has a 
largodark Beard. Had on when he went away, 
  dark brown Coat and jacket, grey Breeches, 
Shoes and Stockings, with good white Linen 
Shirts, and appears decent.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
Aim to the Subfcribcr, (hall have Two Piftolcs 
Reward, bdidc what the Law allow*, paid by

JOHN PATTERSOW.

Sbipptnflurg, Stpt.+, 1758.

ESCAPED two Day* ago from the Guard, 
under which he was confined for two Robbe 

ries,^ very active Negro Fellow, called Jmet, who 
(peaks a little .of the Mebmuk Language, and ap 
pears to be a confirmed and defpcratc villain. He 
is well known every where between this Place and 
Many. He is a ftnrdy Fellow, about c Feet to 
Inches high, his Legs rather fmall and fomewhat 
bent. He had on a blue Coat and Waiftcoat lined 
with Scarlet, Brafs Buttons, Leather Breeches, and 
a plain Hat. He is fuppofed to have ftolen and 
rode off on, a likely Sorrel trotting Horfe, with a 
bald Face, branded T C, pretty old : And it it 
fufpefted that he is in Company with a Deferter 
from Capt. Tbempfen't Light Horfe. This Fellow's 
Name is SpeaJtman. He is well made, about 5 Feet, 
8 Inches high, with black Hair cat very Ihort, 
frefh colour'a, and a little mark'd with the Small- 
Pox. His common Drcfs was Green : What he 
went off in is not known.

Whoever take* op the faid Negro, and confine* 
him in any Goal, mail have FIVE POUNDS 
Reward, paid by Mr. Daniel Wolfttmbolmt, Mer 
chant, in Annapolis.

8 C H E 
OF A

M E

LOTTERY,
For Raiting the SUM of FOUR HUNDRED and 

THIRTT-FIVI POUNDS, for further Securing 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Public 
Ufe* within the faid CITY; toconfiftof 4000 
TICKETS, at ic/» each, 1*04 of which art 
to be fortunate, * /'«. v'

Prixet. 
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100 £..
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ANDREW THOMPSON,
ROPE-MAKER, im JNNAPOLIS,

At hit Rtft-tValk near ibt T*ivn-Gitr,

CARRIES on the ROPE-MAKING BUSI 
NESS in all it's Branches, where all Perfons 

may be fupplied with Ropes of any Kind, black 
or white: And all thofe who Thall be pleafed 'to 
favour him with their Cuftom, may depend on 
being faithfully ferved with the bed of Rope*, and 
at the moft reafonable Rates, by   s~ 

Ibtir mo/I bumblt StrvMt, ' O 
ANDREW TKOMFSON.

N. B. He ha* by him a Quantity of Sewing, Ro 
ping and Seine Twine, and all Son* of whit* Wr>rk.

September 20, 1758,
<t T 7HEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Matter
YV in Somer/tt County School : Any Perfon

properly Qnalifled, upon applying to the Vifitor*.
"3 will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law

relating to Free-School* will fupport them in.
SirneJ by Or*"tr, 

ARNOLD ELZIY, junior, Regifler.

TO BE RUN FOR, 
O* ttt Tvintj-fntrtb D*y ^OCTOBER,

A PURSE' of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
ou the Race-Ground near the City of A***- 

ptlii, by any Horfc, Mare, or Gelding, that never 
won at one Time, any Purfe or Match above One 
Hundred Piftole*. The Weight to be \iolbi. 
The Winner to hare tho bett of Three Heat*. 
One Piftole and a Half to be paid at Entrance 
with Jonai Grain Pour Day* before the Race, 
or Two Piftole* at the Poft. If Three reputed 
Running Horfe* fhould not Enter, to be no Race: 

  If only One or Two Enter, each of thenV to re 
ceive Five Piftoles. All Difpute* to be determined 
by proper Judge*, to be appointed.

N. B. Ti* expelled that on the next Day, 
there will be a Pnrfe of TWENTY PISTOLES > 
the winning Horfc on the firft Day to be excluded.

l firrt Drawn, not othcrwifi^aPriM 4 TV 
lUft Drawn, Ditto, - ,fT-_ 4 »r: :  -v,

1104 Prim, Amounting to §565
0798 BUnki. Sumraifed £. 435 forabvreUfo,

4000 Tickets it it/. Mch, make jfeoo £,

THE Ufcs to which' the above Sam of 415 A 
it to be applied, tending to the Public Good 

and Service of the Community, as well without u 
within this City; the beft Expedient that could be" 
fallen on at this Time for raifmg that Sum, being 
a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof calculated 
fo much to the Advantage of the Adventurer* 
(there not being Two Blank* and a Half to a >*rize, 
and the Deduction on the whole not 15 ftr Ct*t.) 
Nothing more need be faid for it* Recommendati 
on : And it i* not doubted but the Tickets will 
foon be all Sold, a* near One Thoufand of them 
are already engaged. ...

When the Tickets are difpos'd of, the Drawing . 
i* to begin immediately, in the Court-Houfe in 
Ammptlii, ip the Prefence of Five of the Managers I 
at leaft, and a* many of the Adventurer* a* (hall j 
think proper to attend.

The Manager*, «wse. Meflicur* Job* Brictl 
Stephen Bfrdltj, Niebtlai Maccvbbin, jftmet Ditk\ 
Walter Dulanj, William Robert t, Lametl* 
Willicm ReyniM, Jtnai Green, Htnry /fWuiw/J 
Jamei Jtbnfn, Jtbn Clapbam, and Jhnxitt Cl 
are to give Bond and be upon Oath /or the fait 
Difcharge of their Truft.

A LIST of the Paixi* tbbepohliftied in 
M«rp/«W GAZETTE r and Paid off, without an] 
Deduftion, as foon as the Drawing is finilVd i 
And thofe not demanded in Six Months afterwar 
to be deemed as generoufly given to the ', 
fortheUfe* above- men tionea.

The whole to be conduced, as near M may b«
in the time Manner a* State Lotteries in Engt

Ticket* to be had of any of the Manager*.
N. B. Fowtevn Day* Notice, at leaft, will!

given in the GAXETTI, of the Tl«4 of Drawing

'.p,' (.- Jt-j-

ANNAPOLIS.- Printed by JONA8 GREEN, ?OST-MAITB'IL, it hit O»wot in Cbarbs-Jtt 
by whom all Perfons may be fup piled with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6 d. per Year. ADVB*\TX«| 
MENTI of a moderate Length »rc taken in and infeftcd for Fire Shtllingi the ftriLWcek, and One Shilli 
each Week after the Firft. . - ...^v ..--,: -i :
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'-~~- the fre]beft*A&Kes foreign ana aomcfltc.^

ri ft RT^A^" tf\
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. f» /£/ farliculart tf tbt Battft of Qrrvtlt, already 
fuftijb*lt nue.favt an Qf'fertuuitj tf fitting aurt 
CirctuHJIaxcti frata a PamfbUt jjtft pwbr\jhtd in 
England, 'lokicb (fajitbtjt*tbtr) " art tqualJy

' * ivox&rfut, tqually lanaurtbU^ and tfva/fy true 
'*  uiifb tbtfrjl Atcenat iokinftun afttr tbt Jftitn,
* and tubtjj&td in tbt Letuba Gazette Extraor-

- it - ' . . . .

forward in the moft defperate Part of the Encoun 
ter, a Mufkct Ball paired through his Bread to 
wards the Shoulder; he food fomc Minutes after 
this, and then differing others .to pafs before him, 
funk foftly to the Ground, as if the great Care that 
occupied hu Thoughts was the Fear his Soldiers 
mould know it. He was removed to a Tent, 
and in the End became a Prifoner to the Hanove 
rian Party, where, in Spite of th* beft Care, he 
died the; Evening after.

On the other Part, this defperate Encounter wa» 
fupponcd with equal Spirit by the hereditary Prince

'V7 "f  - -r--.-,  /  y I of Brunfwick : He prefled on the more forionfly 
in thoftj who followed' Ihem, The- 1 for this Refinance; and perhaps it is no more than 

proper French, who made, the tfody of the Array, J Juftice to fay, that Hiftory docs not afford an In

H,E French were the milcrablc Rem 
nant of a flying Army, reduced by 

fes, pillaged by their. Officers, 
tj - 1- ' by the Spirit; they faw

were of this Charafter ; and hating their Officers,
and dfefpifing their Wretched Lives, ih.cy obfcrved

"no DifcipHne. Prince Ferdinand* with an Army
more terrible in its Principles than Numfeqrv could

'hiive made it; followed, and prefled the frighted
' Enemy f "41rove trfcrn'irom Poft to Poft, and at
 fcngth: t^rriflet1 them (rotn their Camp, at.RTt«in-
  berg. '. ffhc Situation of the French at. Crevelt
vwas an advantageous otie, but very much-inferior
to that of the Hanoverian Army.
. There were upon the Spot many large and deep
Ditches, which Count Clerrhont continued, by
the indefatigable Labour of the Swifs and Wirteio-

' bergers', along a great P»rt, of h^i Pr<?nt ; and, tilt
'about ! H5m Ae'rc were Woods': 'The Pl'ace where)
hU'CjTrnp wn'vet accefi^tel fc f9r,d'fi«4 wi(h Bar-

' rfcadoes ojF T/itei. '' '.
Prin.ce r1ertlmaxpdl, when n« had, viewed thjpr

  Djfoofition from, an Eminence, reprefeoud it tb 
his Troops as ah Omcrj of Soccefi ; h.e. told them 
Pear had givaj them 1)115 Caution^ and that^hefe 
Wotki were all tKyud to encounter for

the E^cm 
repare, to 

Part o/ "

y 
j>f

"woitfd dp
oAjct m

. . . 
the "i^d, 1?irju«e

' being forced,
  the tcflf: That they
 Piir^ir; ftjr' it wbuldV oj 
'be a Plight, notaPiebt

An. Hour aftef Ivnidhi _.-...
Ferdinand was at the Heaclof his Fo/ces7and «vcry

"Thing was in. Motion ; two Hours were fp?nt in
'riving Orders an<J tnftrttftions, and after tJUs the
 Men took their Rjefre/hrnint of an earjy Brcakjfafj, ^ 
At Jf our,' the; Army Was upfin. itsjtnee, and mar* 
than' 36,660 Hearts dlffo'vcd at once before the 
Throne of Mercy, beggine the Almighty's BJcjfiog 
on their Swords, drawn in the Ca«Uc qf yitt.uqus 
Liberty, and pure Religion. '..," .'.".

The Prince of Clerraont received lntelli«ncq 
of the Ejiernv*s marcbingup to attack him, Trqm, 

1 advanced Party heTud poftcd at Anr»lu : 
_ would have been attacked by the Qrcn.a-, 
of the right Wing, wpere Prince Ferdinand 

kmanded in Perfon \ but after! a general Dif- 
je'of theif Muflcets at three Quarters of a 

Diflance, they fjcd. to, the "Camp, and thq 
jn was nniveffaT.   

rhe Prince of Clerrn^nt, wljo f»w npw where 
I great AjMck would be, gave that Poft of 
|»our to 7M Swift, who did their Duty, and 

 vcte cut to Pieces. The next Dep<;o^ance of the 
'tench, General was- on the Wirtemberg Regi- 

i icnts: but they (who had been engaged againlt 
.^heir Wills) took the Advantage of the Confufion, 
'nd went over in a Body to the Enemy, with 
hdfe remarkable Words, N't art frtttjianti, ffr 
vi/i *et Jigljt againpoiirfifvei.

In this Confufion, the Count d> Gifor» called 
together the Officers, reprcfeatcd to them the Dif- 
houour of being, beaten by Half thm Number, 
and afkcd if there wu among them qne who did 
not prefer art Honourable Death to fuch lo/arnv 4 
and throwing him (elf between hu Men an,d tno 
Hanoverian Infantry, he (aid, Gtmt^me»^ttt lit- 
nt*r tf fj^r Svvtrtu* n~ at Statt j w/ iw// txfttt 
jro* tf di He thine but ivbjOt <tyr d» ttrftfan '. C?*tt if, 
q*4 fae* tbij ffa*Sfn/ ff an Emmjt  

Sham'ej and the faint Remembrance of their 
natural Spirit, led them after him. A* h.e jpreflird

ftance of two greater Spirits oppofed in Aclion. 
We loft upon this (ingle Spot of Ground more than 
i too Men, and the French at leaft 5000. The 
common Soldiers in the French Army were all the 
Time dilhcartcned, and ready to give up theCon- 
flic\ had not their gallant Officers expofed them- 
felves in their View to the greatefl Dangers.%

The French Squadron of Carabineers attempted 
to give a Turn to the Change of the Hour, by an 
Attack on the Battalions of Roet and Dreves : 
They were received by rVJen who afted equally 
the Part of Heroes» the greater Number of them 
fell in the Attempt, and of a few who really,, did 
penetrate- through the Battalions, not one lived to 
tell it, i They fell every 'Man by, the Bayonets of 
thjijJJB. v»ry Lines which, they had forced.

Two pf the royal Regiments of Horfe of the 
FrencX fexzod the fame Nlomcnt, and attacked the 
Hcflian Dragooas and Cavalry : They were re- 
nulGui with no fnjall Slaughter, but they returned; 
The H,c&ans flood the fecond Shock as refolutely 
u tbe,^rfl i they lo/l a great mapy>lcn, but they 
maintainf d thcjjr Ground, j -' -'.  ;

It wjuv tjow ncai tht«e Hourv tVii terrible'Fire 
.had beeji maintained on both Sides, with great 
Slaughter^. b« without Advantage. The heredi 
tary PHnce, who commanded in this Quarter, com- 
muntcattd hi* Thoughti to Prince Ferdinand, that 
tl&crc was but one Way to end the Conflict, which 
wa?, t,o majcc an Aflault at once upon the double 
DiftCJi which, the, Enemy lined with their Infantry. 

Tbc Aflauk ww made : The French defended 
the firft Ditch with great Spirit, bat mod of their 
Officer; having fallen in tbe Struggle, the fecond 
was not difputed fo firmly. Of 900 Hanoverians 
v/\o made the Afljult, only 1 10 cfcaped, but they 
perfected the Bufmefs; they cut to Pieces the Re 
giment of Champagne, which had b^en placed to 
oppofe them; and the Prince proved a true Prophet,
for this AfTault determined the Fate of the 
The other Hanoverian Regiments in Front purfued 
the (arae Courfek and the Enemy were thrown into 
a Confufion they never recovered : They yielded 
up the Ground, and they never rallied.

The Hanoverian Foot were eager in Pnrfuit, but 
the farther Advantage wa» loft by the Strength of 
the Enemy in Cavalry, and our Weaknefs : Had 
the Horfe which England is about to fend us b«en 
here on this Occafion, the Blow had been decifive. 

The Hanoverians gave Quarter to all who afked 
it, nay offered it una&ed \ and pcrhap there has 
nqt been an Inflance of fo little Seventy in a Pur- 
fuit, on any Occafioq.

We have cut them off from Rurcmonde, and 
driven ib«m up into a mountainous Country, 
where they will find it difficult to fupport them- 
fclves, and where we flxall p/eli them daily into 
new Difficulties.

O* tbt. latt Ball ft ttfwtfm Priutt Ferdinand  / 
Brunfwick'/ An*jt *»d tbmt ,fCt**t CletmoW. 

The valiant CLHRMOHT fure the Battle won,,' 
Since"he oblig'd great PBROJKAKB to r«« : 
The-Matter's plain, fo pray fnpprefs your Laughter, 
CLBRMOHT ran firft, and BauNiwricie s DsUte 

ran after.

From the Niw-Yoac MIH.CUHY. 

Mr. GAINK,
At tbii tritiealTimt, nubat Nt*vi cmtt tt war KxrvJ- 

ibt Di/trefi tftur Emmies, tamet fail t» 
etisfafiion tt every Ltvtr tf bis Country % 

by (bit Mttivt, I bavt tramflmttd a few 
Lttttn that <wtrt taktn in a Print Sbip carritd 
intt MuKtftrrat, by tbt frivati Stbtontr tf War, 
SanfiftH, »f tbii Pert, tvbicb jtv bavt anuxed- : 
ffjo*. tbiiikjit, fkaft tt infrrt tbtHrin jrwtr war/, 
anil jtu will tbligt jour anftant Rtadtr. .

SIR, Caytmn, May 30, 1758.

I AM pcrfuaded yoa will not ibtndon us: It 
is now a Twelve-month you have not fcnt us a 

VcfTel.- We are in a very urgent Neceffity, being 
reduced, for four Months pa ft, to eat Caflado, 
and this poor Subfiflence draws nigh the End; 
and then mud have Recourfe to Turkey-Wheat, 
which is a poor Relifh for a Frenchman : It will 
prevent oar dying with Hunger j and oar additi 
onal Unhappinefi is caufcd by vaft Quantities of 
Rain, which will occafion a Scarcity of the above 
Grain. I leave you to judge of our Situation, with 
500 Troops, which we are obliged to pay and 
feed. Should the Vcflels difpatched to bring ui 
Relief unfortunately be taken, I do not know to 
which Saint we mail have Recourfe^ expelling a 
World of Trouble with our Garrifon, who arc 
half naked; in fhort, it is a Pity t,o fee the Sol 
diers bundled in Rags. At my laft Review, one 
Half were without Breeches. YOB will, no donbr, 
fee by our chief Letters, a Detail of our Mifery, 
which 1 do not half mention here, I had the 
Honour of writing to yon by Way of Holland, 
and no doubt my Letters went fafe, by Reafon the 
Vertel is returned hither: .This you will receive 
the fame Way. I humbly requeft, Sir, that I may 
here inclofe fome Letters, which pleafe to forward 
to the -Placet of their Deftination. I have de 
manded my Difcharge to retire to France, and 
hope that after ten Years Refidence, and Anxiety 
in this Colony, it will be granted. Do me the 
Kindnefs to acquaint me if there is any Difficulty 
in obtaining my Reqoeft, and what I can expect. 
I cannot forbear repeating this my humble Prayer, 
concerning the fame. ' The entire Confidence I 
have of your Goodnefi, gives me Room to hope 
you will on this Occafion, render me all the Ser 
vices in your Power. I have (he Honour to re 
main, with a very fiocereEfteem, Sir, yours, (ft.

. . ,- DE SENAZ.. 
P. S. Do me the Kindnefs to write by Way of 

Holland, and dircft your Letters to Madam the 
Widow Hamilton, aad Miencn, Merchants, at 
Rotterdam.

SIR, CrjMmr, 7*w6, 1748.

I HAVE the Honour of writing to yon, Via 
Holland; for want of French Vencls» our 

Merchants having lately abandoned us, notwith- 
ftandin'g their Often or rntereft for our Welfare, 
and their Gafconades of fnpplying plentifully the 
Colonies without the Afliftance of a neutral Na 
tion. AJ I do not expeft they will perform mot* 
hereafter, hive endeavoured to fettle a Correfpon- 
dence in Holland, to enable me through that 
Channel, to obtain fome News from vou, as alfb 
from my Children : When you pleate to favour 
ae, as I hope you will, direft to Madam the Wi 
dow Hamilton, and Mieners, Merchants, in Rot- . 
terdam, to be forwarded to, &c. tee. This goes 
recommended to her j a Duplicate will follow 
fhortly, by another Dutch Ship, who is to fail 
immediately after this. 1 had the Honour of 
writing to you laft January, by an Englifh Prize 
brought in and fold here, which fome of the In 
habitants fent to Marseilles. I then remitted you 
a fmall Bill for 473 Lines j Inclofed yon will find 
the fecond with one more for 991. Shall be glfld 
to learn by firft Opportunity, what Funds I'have

••o



in row Hands, Uttt 1 mtyAake Meafure* accord- 
ihgty* I am fully refqlved'to flfipna much Cot 
ton as pofliblcjto Holland, while this Door is p- 
peo i and to tell you the,Truth, I am afraid it will 
nat Continue long, in which Caf&fhall then be de 
prived of fending Bills of Exchimge.  - vtz" 

jit a* here; how do you like it idoes notfuit i
This Wtr 
in France i

I prefume by Land'we have the better j, bu{ at the 
»w fame Time am afraid we pay too dear fail that'Ad- 
' '' 'vantage. Our SucceT* after the Battle at Prague, 

'; gav* u« Hope* of a glorious approaching Peace, 
<f  '^. imagining the King of Pruffia, after fnftaining fo 

[. many Lofles, would have, been obliged to g{vc «ut, 
j But the two Battle* he fince gained of us, at Tbu. 
V;ringia, upon the Auftrians near Brdlau, and the 
"'rettting that City, make u* apprehend h« has 

more Refourccs and Force* than we fuppofed. 
One of the Dutch Captains that are here, .reported 

' that the Swede* have made a Ceflatran with the 
Pruflians, which take* from his Shoulder* an Ene-, 

. my, if not two, in Cafe the Swedes fhould turn 
their Arms againft the Ruffians, who .keep in Pof-; 

,,feffion their beft Provinces, a Thing very nataral,' 
confequently, very probable. This Century feems 
fnrioufly inclined to War t but am id ft all this, 
what fay* all the Powers of Europe t I* there none 
to offer a Mediation f I* there none to cfpoofe the 
Canfe i Pray what are our good Friend* the King* 

, of Spain and Sicily doing ? As to ourfelves, we. 
are in great Want of Bread, which it no-Ami! Ar- 

  tick : But Flour it not plenty in Holland. This 
War caufes more Uneafmcfs than real Damage. 

. - If we had received Supplies for the GaWifon, we 
might do well enough. What Goods are import- 

' ed by the Dutch, are taxed at Discretion, and 
rated at a Price, that they may find their Account, 
without we pay too dear: Xhe French, before 
the War, fold Good* dearer. Cotton it worth 
here 30 Sols, and Cocoa 3 Sol*. I have the Ho 
nour to fubfcribc myiclf 1 %r A* T U Jl.

%;: ';i-'

I;

Convoy of Military Store* tod Provlfions for the \.Advahtat4 to the. Pru&an Mbntrch, u H will 
King's Army, which he took and deftroyed, wljere-l enable him tb make Head agajnft the Ru£an* 
upon he was obliged to'raife the Siege, but made I who areaAually marcMngfonv»d«, and committing
a very clofe and regular Retreat, though hotly 
pur£ued\by the Cobnt with his whole Army.'- The 
Emprefs Queen upon this canfed Tt Deum to be 
fung, and all the Courts of Europe rung with the 
great Advantage (he had gained over the Pruflians. 
Thefc were the Account* contained in the public 
Papers; bat juft before the Grampus failed, a 
Meflenger arrived from the King of rrnflia, at the 
Court of London, acquainting hit Majefty, that^*uu* t vi a^wuvcwaif KVU UAlii kiliK !»!• iT4«i^ivy ) VM«»

  the Kjcgj in hi* Retreat from Olmutz having fe- 
cretrjr vpofted a number of hi* Troops, with Orders 
to lay in Ambufh till the Rear of the Auftriant 
pa/Ted by them, and to fire three Guns It a Signal, 
and attack them in the Rear : The Stratr.gem had 
the defired ErTtcYj the Auftriant'being attacked in 
Front and Re*r, were immediately put into the 
utmoftConfufiefo and were entuelydeftroyed,Count 
Daun hirnfetf being either killed or taken Prifoner. 
This appears to"have been a verymafterty Piece of

' Tbtfillnving Ltttcr to* bit* ivrolt ty Prince Ptr£- 
tf BruafuXck to tbt friticifi Grvmtantt, i» 

19 o*tjb*j**t bb*tbt zbkof 7*Wv^
• MADAM, :~

W IT H' the letter your Royal Highnefs was 
pteafed to addnsft me the 2 8th of laft 

Month, I have received a circnmftantiaJ Note of 
the Damages which the Army under my Com 
mand has done to foroe Inhabitant* of the Duechy

' of Guelder*. Although I am fully convinced that 
the Damage* in Qocroon are of very tittle Confe- 
qoence, yet I cannot help obferving to your Royal

: Ilighneft, that if one had,"taken the Trouble to 
make a ftrift Enquiry inv> thofe Demand*, mod 
of them would have been /bund ill-grounded. 
But I have no Intention to difpute an Object of this 
Nature, cfpecialhr a* I have nothing To much .at 
Heart at (hewing* by fenfible Proois, the Regard 
1 have and alwajrt fhall have, for the Republic. 
Accordingly, I fat immediately the InfpeAor 
Bilgen, with the Sum to which the Damage? in 
Qoeftion amount, agreeable to the Account yoor 
Royal Highnefs ha* tranfmitted to me. And as 
the faid Infpeltor, after fatitfying thofe who com - 
plain'd of being Loitn, ha* brought their Re 
ceipts for the fame, I have the Honour to fend 
(hem jnclofcd to your Royal Highncfi, in hope) 
Out yon will be pleafed to approve of this Mark of 
my Sentiment* toward* you, and of the higheft 
Regard with which I renfain; (eft.

SipuJ, FitDiMAND of Brunrwick.
•; LOUI$BURG, Stfirm^j, 1758.

Yefterday arrived His Maiefty's Ship Grampus, 
Capt. Scaife, with Difpatche* for the Admiral. 
He left St. Helens the Pirft of Auguft, and the 
Ame Day Lord Howe, with 3 Ships of the Line, 
30 Frigates, and 10,000 Land Forces, under the 
Command of the Dnke of Marlboroagh, failed on 
another Expedition, and made Sail to the Weft- 
ward. Frince EDWARD i* on board with Lord 
Howe, and it is faid, will be mad* Lord High 

;A4miral of Great.Britain.
  Capt. Scaife brings a Confirmation of the Ac-

COOAU we had formerly of the Duke't having de-
, ftroyed all the Shippior, Stores and Materiili for

   Ship-building, at fit. fcaloes, when he went on
th* irftBimmtkw.

L Otorje Sadcvilk, and the Earl of Walde- 
grave, are gone with 5000 Horfe and 6000 Foot, 
to join Prince Ferdinand near the Rhine j and it it 
cxp*Oed the Prince will be able to carry the War 
into France thit Campaign.

Olmutz was very near being reduced by the

Generalfhip in the King, an** Plan he'had form 
ed many Days before the Engagement; for hav 
ing exactly reconnoitred the Ground by which he 
wa* to make his' Retreat, he judged it impoffible 
to draw in the Count, without firft throwing the 
abovernentioned Convoy of Store* and Provifions 
in the Way, to give a Ctkwr to, tit raffing the
Siege. " • *- b- «•»'•: <!>l 1 * ;•>.::.•

Notwithftanding what hit been pobTifned of the 
Retreat or Neutrality of the Ruffians, we are ex 
tremely forty to find, that they are ffa'll in his 
Pruf&an Majefty'* Dominions, where they are 
committing the greatcft Cruelties that ever were 
heard of in a-Chriftian Cpuntry. "   

' , H A L I F A X, Sttttmltr \6.
Jjfe Monday laft- hi* Majeffy'j Ship' Squirrel 

faffed from thit Place, fen- the Bay of, Foody, 
hiving under hef Convoy the Tranfportt1 with the 
Troops deflined for the Reduction of the Fortreflet, 
ice. on the River St. John'*, chiefly inhabited by 
the renegade Neutrals. .

,J ;  BOSTON, Srfltmltr rt. 
'"' WeTiave Advice from the Raftward, That a 
Veflel arrived at Black-Point laft Thurfday Even-
ing, the a t ft of Sept. >n c Day* from Loulfburg, 

which inform*, That juft before hethe Matter of which
left that Place a Veflel which was difparched by 
Sir Charles Hardy, arrived from the Bay ofGalpey 
on St. Lawrence River, with Intelligence, That 
they had taken feveral French Veffels, one of con- 
fiderablc Force j and that a great Number of the 
Inhabitant* in thofe Parts, feme fay 7 or 8000, 
and other*. 10,000, had fubmitted to our Force* 
under General Wotfe ; and that more Tranfportt 
were fent for to bring them off. A Confirmation 
of thit Newt it expected by the firft Veflel, which 
arrives here from Louifburg.

OSottr 2. Saturday laft a Veflel arrived in t o 
Days from Louifburg, by whom we are informed, 
that they have had no Advice there from Admiral 
Hardy fine* he failed with the Troops for Gafpey, 
fo that th* Report we had laft Week, faid to come 
by a Ve^y arrived at Black-Point in a fhort Paflage 
from Ikjwfbnrg, of Admiral Hardy's having takanj 
Pofleffi&n of Bay Gafoey, together with fevers4 
VelTcls of Force, &c. ttill wants Confirmation :  
That about i 500 of the Inhabitants of St. John'* 
Ifland had been brought there, and were daily 
embarking for France t and that Tranfports were 
gone to take on board the Remainder, and are to 
proceed with them direAly from thence for Old 
France, without touching at Louifburg : Tis faid 
the whole Number of Perfont on St. John's Ifland 
confided of 4700.

By Captain Porfter, who arrived at Marblebead 
laft Saturday in the Afternoon, In juft fix Weekt 
from Lifbon, we have the following Extraft of a 
Letter, dated at Lifbon, Auguft 10, 1758, viz. 
" We are here anxioufly longing after an Account 
of the Refult of the Expeditions now in Agiufen, 
on your Side i and full of the plcafing Hopes, that 
Louifburg it e'er thit in your Poflcflioo. The 
Print! which Capt. Forfter carries, will fervc to 
explain the Repulfe which the heroic King of 
Prufia had received in Moravia, and of which I

Sve you a Him in my laft. However, as I then 
 mii'd, he would foon make Reprizali, fo it has 

proved, for he railed the Siege of Olmntz to make 
a March, by which he poffrftcd himfelf of two at 
the principal Magazinef belonging to the Anflriant, 
cutting to Pieces ajoo of their Mea.i "It it alfo 
reported, that Count Dann, endeavouring to pre 
vent thit Difafter, fell into a Snare, and wtt totally

- . - JttilMf
great Ravages. -In ftiort, the'Scene of Warfe$nu 'V 
to rage with repeated Violence throughout Europe; 
and the military Spirit fe*mt to heighten greatly*!* 
our Nation. Our Troops are embarked for FUa«   
den i and Commodore Howe is again failed, 'tja 
(uppofcd on another Expedition againft the Coaftof 
our ancient Enemy, wherein our Prinojt Edward 
i* embarked it a- Volunteer. The Spirit now 
arifen in our Nation, *ti* to be hoped, will be 
productive of very good H/refts, and may tend to 
prevent the Spaniards from taking Part in the ge 
neral Broils. We are aflurcd that our Court has 
demanded froto them a categorical Anfwer of the 
Caufe of their naval Armament t and at -their 
Flota* are now fare arrived, we fhafl foon fee if 
they mean any Hi toward* u*. For my own Part, 
I am willing to flatter rnyfelf they do not, or at 
leaft, the Bleffing* of Peace and their own Security, 
will prevent their (hewing It." ; '.

N E W . H A V E N, SMmkfK. 
By feveral Letter* received in this Neighbour-' 

hood from Number 4, we are informed, that .on 
Sunday the *6th ult. when moft of the People 
of that Place were aflembled for religkfa» Worfhlp, 
about Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, ftWr Per- 
fon», vk. One Stebbins, and hi* Wife, Aron Hill 
and Jofeph Parker, .went into the Com Ftdd to 
gather green Corn, when they were furprized by 
about 1 5 Indians, who killed and fcalped Stebbins, 
and carried off the Reft. They alfo killed a Horfo ' 
and two Cows. The Fort wa* immediately alarm. 
ed, »nd a Parry ordered in Porfuit of them, but 
the Friend* of the Captive* apprehending that a 
Porfoit woald occafion their being mnrdend, at 
their Requeft it was deferred til£cxt MornJir, 
when twenty Men purfued the Enemy all Day bpt 
without overtaking them, or any other Dlfcdvtry 
but that of their Number.

N E W - Y O R K, Offcltr o. .." 
Monday laft the Privateer Duke of Marlbomagb, 

Captain Richardfon, returned into Port. We hav* 
the following melancholy Account of the Difafter 
which obliged her Return before the Cruize Wa* 
out, at taken from the Journal, via. <J Septem- 
" ber 13th, 17^8, In Latitude 31, 40. Longj- 
" tvde6». Weft, the Forepart of the Day a Irefh 
' Gale and large Sea from the N. E.  -At Two, 
' P. M. hove to under a double reefed Mamfail, 
" Head to the Southward.  At FQUC-got downj 
' the Main-top Yard, and Croft Yard, and ftrotk 
" the Main-top-maft.-^ ^At Twelvr at Night 
" came on to blow a violent Homcanc of Wind, 
" with Abundance of Rain, Wa* obliged to cut 
u away the Main-maft, apd parted with the Main. 
" boom.  At One in the Morning got before 
" the Wind and Sea, under the ForemafL,' then 
" fhipp'd a large Sea over the Stern, which car. 
" ried away the Surboaid Crutch, Barrkado, Hen 
" Coops, Bulk Head of the Cabbm, the Binnacle. 
" Wheel, together with the Firft, Second and 
" Third Lieutenant*, theMafter (who were ftand- 
" ing on the Quarter Deck) and Seven of the 
" common People, none of whom were faved, e<- 
" cept the Third Lieutenant, Matter, and Two 
" of the common Men : The Sea alfo at the fame 
" Time hove the Veflel on her Beam Ends. At
" Half paft Two put the Helm aport, which wotp 
" her Head to the Eaftward, and fhe ri|

wopui 
to the

" The Violence of the Gale increafing, wai* 
" ged to part with the Foremaft, and fay her 
" to the Mercv of the Wind and Sea. The 
" ftriking fo violent under our Stern, were o' 
" to lighten her abaft, throwing ovcrboa 
" Powder, Shot, and all the Small-Arms, 
" ther with Six Great Guns and.Swive)s. 
" Name* of thofe loft are, Thotrpi De L 
" Firft Lieutenant i Samuel Cotton,"Second 
" tenant j Hugh Cameron, John Cannon, Tl__ 
" Folliott, William Emmet, and Robert Brown

On the firft of September laft, in Lat. ja, a 
Fifty League* to the Eaftward of Bermuda, Ca 
tain Stoddard, in the Greyhound, of this Port, 
his Way to South-Carolina, with only 45 M 
and no Doftor, fell in with a large Ship UB 
Spaniih Colour*, and on his giving her a Gun

to, fhe fired her whole Broadfide (of i 
ive Pounder*) into the Greyhound, by wh,ic 

;. Stoddard received three dangerbus Wound 
Richard Harris and Chriftian Yonga, Seameji] 

were killed, befidea five other* wounded 
fortunately falling in with Captain RIchardfon  _ 
the Morning of the 1 3th of September, he wa 
carried on board to have his Wounds dreflcd,defeated in a general Battle, and himfelf taken

King of Pruffia, when Count Daun, who was ad- Prifoner) however, this laft AAion wants Confix- in the Evening wa* fcparated from his Ve/fcl, iol 
vanclns with the Anftrian Force*, furprixcd a large I roation, (hoold it prove true, it will be of great the above mentioned Gale, and U come in with!

' ' Captain Richwdfon, ^



I Monday alfo, Captain Fofter arrived here in 11 
a>ays from Bermuda . JHe inform* u», That Cap- 

|ta4n 'H'otger*, in th» Bofcaweo, and Captain Tay- 
lor, in the Dreadnought, both Privateer* of thit 
Port, were fare at that Wand after the Gait Of the 
it 3th of September ; but that a Sloop from Phila 
delphia, bound for St. Kitts, war that Day caft 
away on the Rocks near Bermuda, VelTel and 
Cargo entirely- loft, and the Crew, but oac, faved. 

Mortday Jikewife waa.fent in here, bythe Roy- 
el-Heftei', Capt. t>alej a Ship from Cari»3a, bound 
to St. Dtfmingo; her1 Cargo very trifling. This 
i.Ship wat line of the firfl Prtzc* brought into thi* 
i Port, ft-the Beginning of the War^- wa* bought' 
I by Captain Blair of Philadelphia, and wat retaken 
(on » Voyage from Newry to the Ifle of May, and 
tamed into France.  "" > "  .    '  - 
I Friday laft Captain Moore- arrived here fa r6 
tf)ay* from LouUbarg ! Before he left that Place,
five TVanfport* that were feat to the Jfland St.
John's were retorted «o Cape-BretM, with 'near 

Thooflutd of' the French IbhabitMr*, *nd 1 3

V arrived an Eift-hdiamaik who ,h«» confirmed 
" the Account of Madraff being taken by the 
" French."   * 7

«<! Transport* had fatted to/fcrtog'4riFttei  Remainder, 
{a* it Wa* (aid there wa* not left tHari 7000 Soolt 
-on the [Qand, bet it wa* not determined where 
they Ihould be <ent"i -that no New* had been receiv 
ed .from Sir Charle* Hardy and General Wolfe, 
tftoc* taey left Capa&reWtt i that «he«HnMbt£wa* 
extrenwly healthy, i aad all - Kind*, V ftoirtfipn* 
vary plenty.'-^ -'i

. l^ext Day retan^ h««;rroM a CreteT the 
Z'ovatuer Ship Co4onel ;Prefofl, Andrew Caldwellj 
Commander, without having met with any other 
Succeft than wha$ ha* been already mentioned : 
Jn the Gall) Q*\tj|p i $th of September, Captain 
Old well fpmaj i, L/eak, that increafed.with .l|im 
(o fofl, that' oooiPamp* couUi^ifcarcfly keen.toe 
Sh;p free; ji;' '  ' , .'-,' - -.' '.  .j.

?««*ZCnft*e,

PH.JLADEIPHIA, Oafa it.
Onr laft Accoontt from Albany are, That Ge 

neral Amherfl, with the five Regiment* frotn Bd- 
fton, arrived there on the 4th Inftant j that the 
Troops halted, and the General' himielf wat gbn* 
up to Lake.George. .

Our Accounu from the Weftward fay, that Ma 
jor Grant and Major Lewis, and about 10 otaer 
Officer*, wi»h about 40 Soldleri, were taken Pri- 
fcnert in the late Aclion at Fort Dnquefne.

'On Friday laft Captain Fergnfon, in a Ltttef of 
Marque Ship, came up from Antigua. The Day 
after he failed, he retook the Snow Georgia Pack 
et: from two French Privates, who had taken her 
four Day* before. She wai bound from St. Eu- 
fcUja to Georgia, and hai WJie, Soap, and ofter 
Things on board.

.Since omr laft hit Honour die Governor, tome 
of *e Qentlemen of hit Council, and of the Af- 
rerably, fet out for Eafton, in order to hold aTrea-  

THE Snbfcriber, in AN- 
N4FOL1*, having pur- 

chafed a fmall SLOOP; well 
fitted, a prime Sailer, and good 
Accommodations forParTengen, 
[ivet this Public Notice, That 
my Gentleman wanting himfelf 

'or Goodt tranfported to any Par^ 
of thi* Province, Flrginit, tttrtb or Somik-Cartiinti, 
.they mail be well and rcaiqnably ferred, by 

Tbtir bnmblt Servant,
Roiiar Bare*.

the Indians there.
Laft Night the Ship Arnold, Captain Cmtlni, 

to Tendon from Virginia, came up here,
A ———

Month* baft

LA.P O LIS, Sr 19, 
'reni«gl*ftt'i« Excellency our Gover 
Home in good Health from tie Weft-

been abfcnt from Town for Five

THERE binthePofleffionof JSAv«iV*vuw, 
living at Pift-Crttt in FnJrriel Comty, t*> 

ken op a* a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, braWed / 
blindly on the near Buttock, ha* two whhe Peetj 
ud fome Saddle Spot*.

The Owner may have Wm again, on provi»g 
hii Property, and paying Charge*.

HIS GAZETTE <*mfJ,«, tl* 
f*t tit Pritt »f it <»,», mtxatd'

I a/S per Tntr, tout TKrtin Ytar, ml tm ti*jf 
fintt //'/ JSHI PMic***, : Tt tbit Pirlt* I mm 
ntttffin-ily My* i» ftttlt til my Gazette *«/ Ad- 
vertifement Attnum; », afitr thii Dait, Mr. WIL 
LIAM RiHp, Priiltr, i, ft bfvt a Start tf tbt
DA*£A •£ ~L f * . .. - - - -rfffti frtjtnf totrt/rtt*. And mil 
«• tithtr Attfmlt tart

'Oat Gemtal Alkmbly are io meet here nextdnda'.- 1 ' 1   ' " ' ' ;rv' '* ^
.

Yefterday Morning a very melancholy Difafter* '

,
: Prhr»ie>f 0rtf Lbi Howe, Caprlun M'Cloed <fit-. 
4e4 ouVat Rhode-Ifland, but tnoftly owned by 
Merchant* in New-York) hu taken and carried 
uuo n«t Ifland, a large Dutch Shijp of ;'oo Feet 
Keel, loaded with 700 Hogfiteadt of whue Suear,. „ ^ •' t * •* ^^ f\. <• » •. ^

to the Ship Nijltt, Capt. HtrbWjRt, 
ten lying jn the Eaflern Branch' of Pat*** ' 

^/.'WlAccident. a* iet unkhiiwn, the Pj 
in, the Gui:Roorri tobk Fire, ind bu'rft

i<;o Hoglheadt, and manybarrels «f Indico, oe-j toiounted tb . 
Mcs Cotton* &c. The Ship ;k faW 'to belong to| rHbgiheaiis'bf 
Holland, and that (he ha* beeh ai'Coritoa, but [that the was 
that it » generally b^Keved tne Cargo u French or Two 
Property. If thi* Ship be condemn a without Ap-    '" 

tpeal, (he wiU certainly prove; the beft Prize that 
ha* been taken in the American Seat fince the 
Coinmencerttent of the prefent War. *_ 
F*lra& if « ttitfr frjm, Rtftrt't lfl**A «*«rT7»r/-,

" The 6*h Inftant a fmall Party of-«wMen 
(wlio wen fcnt forward* to acquaint them ;ai Half 
way Brook, that the Teams withan£fcort irere 
coming down the Lake to Fort-Edward) were 

Alined upon by a Party of Indian*, and one Ser- 
}, jeant belonging to Captain LoveUof the Ranger* 
;wat killed. >i- ? "u; :^i.\ ?M>  ; ao.r-:-"-^ ' 

 ' The fame Day came in' here Lient. rlolme* 
of the Ranger*, from a Scout to Ticondetoga with 

. about ^Men ^ who informs, that he lay very near 
the Fort, and fay*> that there it a very large En 
campment there, and that the Enemy have creeled 
fome Block-Houie* at their Breaft-Work. Many 
Indians ana. there. He way- lay'd oppofite the 
Fprt, where came along a Canoe with two Indian*? 

it i he being forward of hit Party fired upon 
m that paddled, and {hot him thro* the Body ; 
?on which the other cry'd out for Quarter? t but 

(lie firft weovertng a little, faid, N* Qurttrt, tum 
ble.' into the Water, and fwam ainore t they fired 
oixji. the other, who did the like: One of the 
i''irty fwam and /etched the Canee, in which was 
4 bcAutifbl Gftn, and Sondrie*.  There i* no 
d'jobt but^oth the Indian* received their Death 

. Wdaadt. JBTtMoParty being near, and in plain 
< -i^t of tbl Fon, who beat to Arm*, they thought 

it prudent to retire at laft «  pofibk, and came in
LiH *- II   *

,
tore all .her Cabbin Ad Quarter- 

Piece'1, and (et FW^O tha Ship'; but by her 
fetting, the Fire. wat extinguimed, and tha re- 
mainmg Part of the Ship and Rigging faved from 
the flame*, STfljvas.a fine Ship, almoft new.

Guns, carried about 500 
'and was fo near Loaded

Stmt tf fttfi
+MU
IHtt (txtttt tiff mat,

tdtw, 
tbty lum W.

nyufltd t* matt 
rinitr t» etrry •• fa 
tft in hug Arrttrt,

it
fnftr, t»' 

tbtm /* Pty f*

faneodfly .
Chief Mate, Jcb* Mtrrit, Second Mate, Ad*m 
SliKttrt, Carpenter, ' Jtltn M'Kitnit, 'Cooper,' and 
Thtmat Bi(tt Cabbiq-Boy r the Reft of the People 
"KeingTqiirard, were all /aved ;' aod tapt. WjUt 
very providentially cfcaped, having but 8 or to 
Minutes before, left the 8hfp, and gone aihore. 
FAlmoft all Accidents are occasioned by fome 
Negleft or o^ier, tho' rot 10 be accounted for; 
and trifling Negled* often occafion great Mitfor- 
tant*. We have now two 'late huUnce* b thi* 
Province of tie terrible Effects of Accident* by 
Powder; the other 'one at Fort QtrnktrUxd, when 
Capt. Sfrigf and Mr. Lwkttt loft tfieir Lire*, by 
the blowing op of about Two Barrels (fuppofed 
to have been occafioned by the fallThg down of a 
loaded MuQcetj which bad like to hare entirely 
demolished the grand Magaune there, and-with 
it, the whole Fon,] : ",'.' '

.' '-...-  ^ i-.... i.- . . i - -

T, k SOLD b **• SUBSCRIMkR,

A TRACT of LAND, lying on So+'i-Cntk 
in FrtArick County, called Ji&iui't IM, and 

contabt 360 Acra: The Up-land it good and 
well Timber'd, and a great deal of choice Meadow 
Ground, with a Stream of Water running through 
the Whole, foficient for a Mill. The Title m- 
diCputable. For Term* apply to the Sobfcriber, 
Unrig in, £ &** * Coenty;

-•: •"• •.•••. •,:;;..rv ) - JoaitfA OwtKO*.

*VLD SUBSCRIBER. *t

CHOICE MADEIRA WINE, at 
Shilling* ftr Gallon.

W ILLIAM81URG,
Captain John Ellegood it arrived 'at Norfolk 

rom Madeira, which Place he left the t xth of laft 
Month, andadvUe*. that the Day before a Veflel 
irnved at that Place from Cadi* in four Days, 
(Oft wheaee he tailed under Convoy of nine Spa- 
lith Men of War of the Line, and the Day after 
fce> were joined off Cape St. Vincent by fifteen 
/'.Mrs fro** 64 to 74 GUPI, twp Brigatet, one 

and two Fire-lhipi, and immediately dj- 
L -ir Courfe for^Cape-Finiftcrre, where jt.'U 

. they will be met by another Squadron 
Perrol, a*d from thence proceed in order ta 

u> the French, Capt. Ellegood further inform*, 
k$in the Madrid Gazette of Julv 16th, he law 
> wU»wing Paragraph: " On tho t«h Inftant

ty it* SUBSCRIBER, I

THE Two foilowin? TnQ» of LAND, 
lying in B*ltimn-t County »; ( 

One called JWi Grltiutj, containing, accord- 
in* to Patent, Four Hundred Acres.

The other called Pmrt  / CLytfi ttnf, con- 
t.5ning, according » P«*e^ Thirteen Hundred 
aid Seven Acre*. ,-;v: -»<i i .

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe either of the 
(aid Trafls of Lund, are defired to apply to Mr. 
jffAwwV D^rftj of Annaplii, who will agree for 
the Sale thereof on Behalf of. the Subfcriber. 

HmafiTTA

SOLD ly tit SUBSCRIBER,
of, a TraA of LAND, lying and being 

__ orclrftT County, on litib-C£pt«*k, cal 
led Grtti Rieitirf, containing 50 Acre* j with one 
other Traft adjoining it, called AldititH it Greet 
Rtadtf, coo(ajrung c6 Acre*. It lie* on the Wa 
ter, is pretty well Wooded, Part of it cleared, 
with a fmall Framed Dwelling.Houfe on it. . 

For Term* apply to the Subfcriber, in BMmtrt- 
,,. ....-, Witw*M Lwr.

THERE ii an the Plantation of Jtin H*U, 
in An* -A M County, taken up a* a 

Stray, a Black Mare, between 6 and 7 Year* old, 
war 14- Hand* high, branded on the off Bottook
with a T. .

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and peylagChargtt. ...

OOUNSAULT,

KEEPS a DANCING-SCHOOL at the 
Houfe of Mr. &MHW/ J»t*fr*t in Awm*^iiit 

where all Gentlemen and Ladiet may have tlteir 
Children Taught at Twenty-Five Shillingt 
Qoarter, and Seven .ShiUingt and Six Peace 
trances , p . *

N. B. He win play on the Violin for Ball* tad 
Entertainment!,  

, i»cg.

WHEREAS fnndry Perfont have lately 
bought Wood f>f mv Ncgroet, wiAoot 

my Privity or Confent: Theie are to forewarn all 
Pertbnt not to buy or any way deal with my Ne- 
|roet for the future, on Pain of having the Law 
put in Execution againft th«o. _

CHABLII fflhVMoMn.

HERB it at*te PUnJ»tioii of Qlivir Crtm- 
*utll, in Bultimtrt CoMty, taken op at   

Stray, a fmall Da/k Bay Mare, branded on the 
near Shoulder P C, and on the near Buttock, but 
not plain enough to be dcfoibed; flie oai i SprT| 
Tail and hanging Mane. "".

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Chargei.

It at the Plantation of E4v*rJ Lttt 
In Btltimtrt County, taken up a* a Stray, 

a8orrtlHorfeab%flti4Handi ingh, branded on 
the near Shoulder wltk an I. it uod before, an4 
had on a fmall Bell.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.'

TO



.•;*

T O BE SO L D, 
OUR Hundred and Seventy-^ , 
of good LA N D, Part of a,tf*A of La»d'

'/« SOLD

called W~ii.ioNYDf LAY, lying'a few Miles be 
low the.FeVry over Mtntotuftt in FrxArici County.

For Title and Terms, apply to Mr. Rebert 
mar, near Maiitcajj. or the Subfcriber.

PmMvmaet,- (7«r^f.T*«/r, Stft. zj, 1 75*.

NOTICE w v hereby feircn to all Perfon* 
inclinable to purcha/e LOTS in the faid 

•Townj, that have not been -Insprored 
Taker* up) agreeable to Law, That the 
oiffioners are to meet in (aid Town, on Monjpay 
the 23d Day of QSobtr next^ ia.order to difpofc 
Af all faoh Lots. _,„.<,:_

btr Mwringt in tfn

Dttrcbrfttr County, StfttmJier. 2^4.^7 ^9.

STOLEN lafl Nigbt f«»ni tho^ubfcrlb**^ 
Landing; on the EaAem*Shore» a little- abore 

.theWwth of P*t*xt»t, t i FERRY flOAT'(bailt 
like a Ship's Long-Boat) riggc^ With otic Ma ft,
•carriw^ a ^Maiu-f«il and Foresail qf Ofaabrigs, 
with a Bumpkin, her Stern painted. Green, ha* an 
Iron Horfe, and a Force a (He to the M»ft, her Bal- 
laft confided of t a Fifty-fixes,, £bmc Pig-iron apd (
•Siooe*, her Stern-She/Ws ha* been painted Red« ji 
iXocker AA, and 2 Side Lpckxn under the
•tho Entrance into1 which U round or
•tefore the after Thaut, ia which ii kept 
Horn* fix'd with Handle* to wet the Sails,

THE Brig»hrin« BETJSY 
RUSSELL, with.hw 

Rigging, .Taclde and Apparel, 
about 4 Yean from the Stocks, 
Burthen about One Hundred 
and Thirty Tom, or therea 
bout*, a prime StAkr, ami very 
ftrong Built. Any Iqrfon ip>' 

dined to parchafe, may know the Tarroi, by ap 
plying twthe SnUcnbcr at Jipp*, Mh Jtf^bHfot- 
*A» atiOmM't IrontWorlw, or Captain. iTA^t 
HuxtxmuJ on board. •• . 
'- AKb to be 9oW,- a Quantity of'clio** Btrhuk, 

and SUGAR, Enquire a* tioVe.

w
fi<r Day.:

GKNT 
F('

MEN of thil 
SHILLINGS

an Anchor, and n common laid Rope for a Gaol*, 1, 
Itclofofealed, the upper Streak of which.i* paint-'
•«d Red, and ha* tw.o Gloat Block* p^il«d, JO£ tk 
Fore-Sheeti, and ^ Boom of .\Jiftiipej; ;-m vtoj? 
_'Ti«.fuppofed flie.wa4.takcojuKjy..bjf jwp_Con 
vi£U, wfco left a Ship, th? DayQDeform ID Lifne- 
Cltyia*l, commanded by Captain' &»btrfj'eWt>*,\ 
Who will give a han'dfotne R«\vardT»r^«VIng dfcm 
apprehended : And, whoever takti up thor I\jd 
Boat, and bring* hei1 to rrte,: (ha1lMr<«tiv«'FpUR 
PISTOLES Reward.- «tid A«ir resfenabk Oharws-
•paMi ttd fcttoth'ft'r^ow^DWttrf i**
• : •• "I • ' .1 «'. t lO-.

' 'Lt Perroas'indebte'd-to Ptter fa ..... 
^liteHufhatid. jiecctfety whether. oVi

fired forthwith to come arid fettle, am 
fame, to prevent Trouble- And any Perfoiji^hax- 
jng any Deman<f* ( c>r Claim* againft-dref * *"" art hereby required fo bring *-• -'-1-'-*11 
Accounts, that they jnaV b>,dl•"> T~/ ' c.-i *•*•'' "*•

 ~*"ff+ry~' £f

T? SCAJBD two D»y«.afO
Erf 'under which he wa* confin

very aftivc Ne 
a little of:the 

to b» a.co'

fir 
MAkCH tbejiri Dit" '

A . MBSSUJVGE, ^TENEMENT, 
TQW fi^SlD E, commodioufly fitpatod ^ 

dip fai? County, on Cfc/f rr R^ver, for, the Qra&l 
Trade; of both, K»t and ̂ yw-.fw^V, being abo«l 
,ao Mile*, from Dwtk-Crtfk on D,lm**rt, i Mil* 
South from G«*tp-r«v», loMilea above' 
7Vw», and 7 Miles from the Head of «be.*^im 
Thf Tancment c«.nft(U of a, «0o4 PweUiffKHtuftj 
wi^;aC«|lar, a good &qk; Swe4foMte^wiih\U

c *n plying to 
**ood. ,.. ., 
Fotrer *•., JKeaord fata* , 

ata 
H.

>|ttF

a on a bue oat and
With Scarlet, BraJb Buttons, Leather Breechet, 
a'p|ain Hal..'"Hii'T* fuppofed 
rode off OR, a Blccly Sorrel trotting Hpr

AH dway. front the Subscriber 
lUnt, a'mtddklfia'd Man,

.i6,<.iT<
the xoth. In4

V*t*Nfr-&   we9?- ty-W. **"" ̂  
page (n hi* Speech j. be, wa* taken out <
•County Goal, and'took*'pafc, having 
fintd (n Prifon fome'Tim*"for I^b(.

he went away, a "bloi pnX^^t Wj 
White BottDhs.'ah old Drpb-Dwo'.,....__,

i, a Check Shirt,"* and a Pair of lo»g Bree- 
ehe»: He hai taJten with Kara a'JPiJr orn/% 
Shoe*, and Copper^Buckle*. '- ' ', i

•' Whoever takes up thcfaid SeWiB*,niiH BflngV 
1dm to hi* Mafttr, or fee u re* him fo that

"cret'him again, (hall have TwWry;^ 
Ward] nlwrnir-theLaW alk>Wr,! • '•

VreR cpXour%3 fjind* little aiark'd 
Vox", ' HUvCOmmoo DrcCi waj Green '

he trtir.

j ; • 
One named William ljuttl*jf»*, about

of Ate, J Fc«;7lWUe.)»«k,.^ 
Evil under hu Chin. He lad on 
Jacket aad white Trowfen ——— . ... ______ i 

The ot^cr named 'John RtoJei, about 10 Yeanl 
iof Ag«, of a.&ir Contpkxior; »bpm .« -f^ttf 3 
Inche* high, aod U pitted a ILulo with the S^nill-

Had *o a ZWf* C»p. UMC jaclut. 
of Trowfcn- . ... ' i . . 

btinu tJidP M tbfc ftlbjkntx 
receive Four Piflolnb. qr. tllw^.rlitolw JM dtjvr,

pud by

i,
Jtt f>it Rote-Watt *t*r it* fnu«-G*fr.

i-.v. • • . i i -A> i . ' ••".
ithe 

.with &oi

being
at the moft reasonable Rates, ' by 
————— -fitit- mjttrnU* Strv***, -

1 .ferved-with

... r , , .:-B 4v
... ^ ̂ _——^yli»a.^aj^jty(of^«iing, Ro 

ping ilndSehie Twine, and alf Sort* of white Work.

. t«»dit>g to tk« Public Goot 
MfiMof the Corowunity, a* well without* 
"•RtWt CJUy l fhj ItcftExMdifat (hat could bJ 

on at thit Time for railing that Son, being] 
' ' feOM* &am>f cakulateH

(0»s
15.

_ _ faid for it* ReconuneooaaJ 
Anl rtl*<«0« doubled bat tk« Tickets 

aa •tarOnc.T.hoftfa*d of

*<- ' b 1* fttptfed ita*y are gattt '«nvM*i 
mif, M a froaU Sailing BMt, va* uken 

the fcfidbt tkey wrt»i«ff. • -• > -.o • •'

WHEREAS 'twere
Ariy-Perfon

properly iQnali^ti, ttjpon «ppl^^ag.to th.c Vidor*. 
will meet withTuch Encour'agcmcDt u the LAV! 
relating to Free-SchooU will wpport lh«m ID. -

TO ROH F,OJl, :
./OCTOBER,

\ PISTQLES,:
* \ Ax**

,PURSE «f
ou t}>e Race-Ground near the ' 

any Hbrfef MaWj-bfGilAia 
Won at'one Tirhe. •ny'Porl* O»liot^ a^ovelbne 
Hdn^red Piftolfc*.' . Tfc* WaigMl t**l>« j to Ib,. 
The Winder to'haV* «H«' b«JFof T1»r«« Heat*. 
(ftjc'PUtale and a "Half to be paid at Entrance 
 iAtft final Grtt* Foo^'Day* Mfore «he Race, 

'wo P;(lole* at the Pod. If Three rWMKl 
WiMidtoeV&fcttT, to b»"»a Kace : 

"•on1v"bnc or iTwi'^ntef, ««ch oif 'tMMi to °N. 
ceivV Five Pin.dle/ Alt Dif{wte« to be'dcMrniMd 
by properJmigtt, to'Wr appttittted. • -i >!: -'-- --• .

'ff^ff.3 nrt* expiaei'that'on'theBeStt Day, 
there will be a Pqrle of TWENTY PISTOLES i 
the winnwu Horfeon the |irt Day to V1 ^-^-«--

'•
nblifhfttl in tl 

ar
Drawiae i* nniDt' 

afttrwAn4 theft •«
to be d 
V the

nareT»
Bowawa Day* f^otke, at Ua£ will 1 

of the Time

by whom *lt
MENTI of a moderate Length tljc taken hi
each Week after the Firft. '
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